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+ 	 .lcitnrtti fl 

E 	 !'ntttiin 	 RuU I'. slrti:,i'e. Enterint.' means I column by 	incb.s s'u'n 7 rig-i- Orunzrr C1t 	
Alit-rib, Lawanm 	 Ihii-t 	+ 	'7Tiit.. 	'"i. 	mc' small for ar, ad to be lil' 	H Aht(.I..  
%Villir .1. (blhvrt 	 hhIItThIt- 	 no'ic.d o •ff.ctsvp7 You cc Sanfn,-ii - 	 l:ifsirda 0 - 1.nus,itstirt-. Ir 	'sht 	:,m 	1'.. 	It,'r 	,+ 	reading 4-his on.! Sin. 	,Inht: 	Roe,berry 	ansi tb.,•• 	 - ....................4 - 

Isab'.- 	l'u-t3 
('yothia 'V 

Siur 	K. 	Itain.. us 	Ihthtuna 1I11('t1 

Mirhutel F 	Evans Chnat+usn I'r*crimi, 	Ft. 	l'tsii,t. S.+anfsjni - 

ri 	.1niI- 	T'utnr, 	and 	bti'-- 
IN V I.fUflhiS 	it 

g'tri 
Hionihu- 	i 	Ru-Let - 	tn lu- 	o- Ilurrt,ft-riii 	W 	\ 	- - 

Ilan 	3lavhue' lliit'jtti 	I'. 	hart-in 	Sr. 	i.siki harry 	s 	Toy --- 
II rOt 	Y . 	hoist, .inda 	hntliff 

.inr-i- 

Arthur 	Stet 
('u-titus- 	lint-sit-, 	Lake 	.'.lonror 
lInt- 	V 	Slinfluit,. 	l4)nrwnnhI 	- 

Mart 	E. 	Wittir;,.- -' 
Mary Jam Ifl7W hilt'. 	1; 	Mssrri-- 

hlnretha 	Peatell 
lrnn.g 	It. 	Vs'lnu, 	I.iintri'.-nud Margaret 	Ru.'. 
Tlnmisntht- 	I' 	ltaniiii, 	Wintorl littii- 	Situ- 	W 	- 

W'llhu,snm 	i' 	I.tlh,c'alsi, 	i it 
+ Ililimi 	Trnt'-rlt 

Iiar- I Piinit'i 	A 	lhritet 	1'. I.. - - 
F 	'In, 	Itehisittis 

lilhifli 	tlt 	6, 	1t172 Madeline 	IL 	hthnw't. 	I'. 

liar,". 	T+ 	Francis.. 	Il-elLis,... 
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Nathan Ker*w1, Ilettona Sis,itui,1: 	 - inyusi- 	C 	hhimnid. 	1)tlt,:,. 

	

Florence 	Sumeisni, 	Tiettusia 

	

C 	Minriset'. - 	'i% avrrosb 	
- hlrit'ti 	1. 	(Tin',- .'sl'rt5,' 	li 	Ttiumae. 	li,Uu,, 

lush Wihhsitni.. 	Ill hlort-'. 	.h'rmntn. 	Eustis 
'1 Iiitti.ii- - 	-t 	fl -I..! Fru-etssniing, 	1.unu 
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ID-Dow Brazilian Instant Cafe. 

Eight O'Clock - ltm-Ot. QQC 
Jar 	I. 

"Super-Right" 
. 

Chili w Beans 
Special! 

1-Lb '

cam 

 . $100 
 

Glomalon 

Panty Hose 	. . - 

- Special! 

Po,i 49 

Prices am this Ad are good through Wednes-
day. Feb 9. 1972 in the following store 

SANFORD A-MART 
Pinecrest Shopping Center 
Hwy. 17-92 at 27th. St. 

rr.nni' Alfi L. II 
ATIMISSIONS  

7; 1(171 

Agiies 'tiI,ni 
Sara Hiriwri,li" 

1ps% lli 	4lI-11iat. 	tjIti 

Mura'urct It. Simonis 

Nathaniel Whhhi5,, 
Note Anti Shnm,imm 
Pearl S 1onza.t hu-i;i. 
Louts Ilaymond flard.% 11. 

Lake Sine'.- 
I 

The Dry Copie' Everyone Car Afford 

Copymafe III 

Mild & Mellow 100
0
'a Brazilian Coffee 	 (3-Lb. Bog. - 

Eight  lock ' 69c i-LB. RAG 

rTp 
ljt 

boom Ir 

\f_-'------.' •'+ 

$4995 
U. ..up..ee S + 	I u •s-.aii., of  

r"i3O 	ritt.c, or drar yr ueà.. JO IStu'tdt 	u... 

lot hvsusuiIss'.5'r. houi..'.v.,, usd54111, foatkort. do 
lets, ais&.eh C.wsp.c$. psitehie - t,m..ls "iii-
ysi. Sues ZZts' a I7i' it 4s'. W•igim only 

'., lbs 
Ut. you-t $anIA,..st,irsl •' ltl.sI.v Ci..qoo, 
st-rjgeoge sUia 

133 tail !C1*tlll NIMIN, 11.W1A 
Pb..e loll !t.e S..4.ed 441.4434 

New in *P- 
neighborhood? 

6- riot J bed- 

ThQQr 
hce 	4 he 

CI+oday:- 
VI*GtNA I'TIOSJU 

,O Soy !?14 
.i5fltOtt, Post, 

CONNII LULlS 
I3i.-471 

C.iisshkuert, FL.. 

Vh1lNi* CO$WILJ. 
131-4341 

AIt.m.a$. Sp,i.gs, F14. 

UNA CAlfli 
131.4370 

Aftaaio.$, Speiss.qe, FI*. 

I4ILDA RICHMOND 
6454567 

Dill..., Fl.. 

ams SILLS 
661.5315 

D.Iit, 

THE SANO*D NALD 
Now In Our 64th Year 

Of Sarvict 

Draftees 

Receive 

Reprieve 
t thhl'.(;hlmN titIa 	Mole 

I lid is ii.tlOO 'uwmg men who hats. 
ii- "It i'd lntlucth)li hut It t't h. 

l,,u tent ',et rt'inrtt'd for duty 
is.ifl gitsen a re(urle%. tml& Is 

a'beci ii,, S.'rs ci Director Cut 
lit W. Tamr. 

1*sirr instructed Ita-al dralt 
boards to place the men who 
had received the draft order., 
as well as 115,000 members of 
lIst 173 Extended Priority So 
Iritlon Group, into (ho less vol 
nerablo Second Priority e'lmc-
(km flroup 

Tue icc'hival meuna the)- emit 
H. dratfed uttlas, there Is a not 
tinnel eniorg.eny. 

ture tOre 	. 	. 	. 	If 	it 	Ithe 	plan) 	fill- 
lows 

 

r,sr.a-  

if 	:. 	' 
Air 	t out 

 lately. : 	t u 	a '5 u 
pleasantly surprised with the  - 	
paint-up-tim. 	which 	Airport

his 	emw 

	P-°- 	 -..•='- .-' 	 . - 	- 	- 
' 	 . 

Some 	of 	0,osmo 	cruninly-ld 
I,ujIdInjrm 	actually 	are startifir 

if w# can only put the "Lotch" 
tm, a 	couplot of 	those old 	11042 

1 	wateh all of the &oiOrlJtSf't  
on my bark raue 	1m r,'om• 	A 	:!.YEA R-01.1) 	Au ad.-in 	Manor girl, Altredum J"keoii of 	163 lie- 

mending polluting the sir. Or, 	tjiu:ie Circle, was atruck ill (runt of her hunie by a c-ar tirlvt'n by Wil- 

1 don't know . • • at least I'm 	He James Nelms of 149 Hethuni Circle Izd.e Monday afternoon. Sail- 

trying to urielon 	up 	the up- 	ford 	l'atroimaum 	Jtobert 	l$ernensky, 	who 	inveatguted 	time, 	,tc(!ideIIt, 

pesranel 	of 	a 	very 	,aiustile 	t'harye-d Nelms with e.sr,Iess liri%'iIlg amid drivimig while tnult'i' the in- 

p1stis of Property to all of us 	(luence of alcohol. Tho girl was treated at Memirsole Memorial Ilonpitid 

teaperses.) 	 and rtheui1. 	 (Bill VbumA Photo). 
Li 
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.. 	Councilman Blasts Mayor 

North Orlando Is In Zoning Hassle 
fl 	 ITE 	 thE tw 'tc n! thr sn- r cthanCe ha bre?t ma&'iflage c.fl be put out N buc' 	iv the TT,,bIitY 10 the dIflfl<* t9UlNh1 $fl Up-t-daip 

NORTH ORL.A'T)G-Tm 	'flE 	duian, 	nernn 	t, rr: 	 nest r*rmaiw'n1y by such ac aoni 	urnmtissmer 	ronrng map. He continued it i 

to pad 	
, 	updating the clya map baa no.Ju1. 	afl zoning ctan(es LIn" 	 In additkm. )Ct4Iey declared couneir. te,.ponatbfllty 10 cskh 

- 	
. 	 t: Tm here to protect 	

been complied th 	 in the frat. fifth and C4hIh ad 	 d 	 mntkm made by him last 	 tiw minu1e. He re 

	

- 	 C r sa deqte t order diUnni irrn RIA to Ri are 	 summer wa nM correctly stat- 

	

that building in the eighth ad alld. helley rcc'Tunemmded 	
*re, on .iw has rrn 	in the rttnutet. but rather 	 that 'ne p(,rson be 

Thcoe attements *err math dltMn iif the 'tillage he halu'd toning map be nmdlatoly. 	
to uPdate the IOnIFtJ 	 was taken from 	made reIXWIaIbIe for th. ton 

b 	 _____ 	. 	jflflfflj C'$t )CelIc pend -ng Pi 	•Agfln of 'benugh,  up 	_, 	
map wfth kelley saying the re 	 Ing map and warned that dm'te- 

	

______________ 	' night at he charged the whether It ctinpllrd ulth *1w changes In offtcet 	
lPmflIt3 resti Ith 	 Brown 	et 	t the kcers ca.ir 	be "prejudk-,4 

_____ 	 • 	with attempting to urp ziining ordinane. Mayor Grin. R-c,w 	
Ten 

rrmi 	tn 	 because the Village has n 

	

I 	.i authority as toning cnmmf,• whir 	 t 	 • n •flEPd b! the char 	draftsman. Brown 	
a challenge of the cttc clerks kept Its map up to date." 

-rmer, Kelley declared all 	. 	 1(atIoii Ces 
	srned that the Villas, Mating that 	 CsxtciI umnImoua1 solid to 

c 	 _ 	 , 	, 	ti 	 be alapped 1th the big- posers and designation N coun 	VL&e Attorney Thomas gr ellev reponsiNHty foe 
-..-•.. 	 ____ 	

j '. 	
Past three wears I' Tht councilman cnrnnded 	.. 	 rreeman agreed 	 th 	

- 

L 	' K? 	 Legal Ncflc 	Leqal Notice 
l I 	Legal Notice 	

eqa otice ________ 

eot r 	rn'ia,i'l or ' 	 ru. t'., 

Z - 	L 	 • 	
'_ 	.r 	•-.. .. 	mu s ivn nc stn. 	•- •.--- •- .--...•..0 . 

. 	. 	• 	 .tih) 1' b'r.L r!,r th, 	-• "lf.4 tv 	.t 	cm nT 'to. ri.iai n,i c, 
07 	- 	 :1 PEA..i... .. N .t '. -.;;L 	 .s1•t 	"r.&•t 	 . 	Ta balSa... . 	 l rtr I1L 	St?,4, 	tnM. rrrvt wr*rr" r 	rr't'A '1t'. PlT4flDI• ovnl •  fl. 

iu' h 	I i1!ph 1 uiid dha htm 	n citnd 	to 	 . 	 "' 
, 11I4. ATtifltbtt. 	Iclfltt, 	lUafl?lii. e 	riart 	 n 	IUTk1Sr I 	flettt$Au:1Iw: 

- 	- 	benefit (..roomr High School Rind, 'which i.s cur- 	 'i ::7 	Va6.1. th 	
!., 	cr. 	 •, 	 rstle.f 	$114 that I 

-______ 	________ 	 -- 	 / 	
.a6 that I tat.d 	Td& I. 	 With th. 	ai r'r.. 	 •fl• 	Ftitut. 	tn.S C - t 

	

_______ _________ 	 tilal With lb. 	T)l+ofl. nf tb. £Wttttlnu. 	l.rr4 (tt .IsrsJ 	I. It hi lb. 	P '4tti 	 a 

Reds Ambush GI Convoy 
Driven Off By Choppers 

IT, 	lIOIJER 	,JEY4F..'l 	ca,tcidrts 	(4 	Pleiki 	Cily 	I.!. 
Auuel5 ie,t 	I'r.'es Wrist 	Y.lrrntlsy 	night 	in 	which 	five 

cAi(;Otl 	(Al'. 	(sec-tmu,,tist 	Viet Cong were kills-si. 
s firing inoctars and era k- 	Tbp 	S-raith 	Vietnnme' 	r - 

- at 	grenade'. 	amhuiha'.sl 	a 	U 	. 	turns- 	'ski 	tip,, 	firs- 	were 	up 
'nark 	(vtfls'oy 	in 	entrmh 	ViM- 	peTS 	WhO used 	a 	en'f 	itt 
tarn tralsy, but Ameriran hell- 	them through a mlniefleltl In Sr 

- 	'-tiler gturithlp, dror.' itt-i'm off, 	sstternpt 	tip 	infiltrats- 	the 	p1,51'-, 

Tim (I S.  Crniimsrtd said ime 	Air flair' 	A erirneumlqus saki a 
t (IlPmirIhri 	'ash 	5'f5fl4td, 	it 	tt'IIOI' tile-u' up the cow !.IY) 	iti - 

'cork 	carrying 	foil 	was 	4.'- 	from 	the has, 	perimeter, 	st-A 

c-rr.fpfi 	,iriql 	itrinihs'r 	truck 	was 	thai 	perintiniel 	killed 	the 	4mp- 
duvns,g..--i 	hut 	the 	ttd'ltDy 	waS 	fieti. 

- 	lii' 	in prnr'red to It. (fritina- 	S o u t Is 	Vietnamese 	army 
the central highlnnd 	capi- 	(poismen 	SaId 	hl'.s-h' 	uto,m. 

-'I of Plelku I'rot'Irtte. 	tion 	indicated 	th5 	five 	were 
A 	us, 	spo.'ie'inllSt 	tsI4 	the 	Is1emCtt 	of 	a 	r.cnnnaifnanes 

Ilai,J(Jlht 	s-ciitrrtl 	about 	IS 	tjiiid 	is-ho 	wCte 	killed 	by 	the 
utIlet 	east oq 	An 	Kilt', 	In 	limb 	mniiltlamnen, 	Al,0 	in 	central I 
It Ii) ProvInce, which is elassi. 	south Vietnam, enemy gunners 
ii'iI a.s this- least secure In the 	fired 	* 	50 round 	mm-tar 	bar 
''otitry. 	 lags- Irmiti th, headquarters of a 
'i enemy bodle'. wetr found - government 	engir*er 	bstt-alk.n - 

-1 ' - r thp erigsgenicnt. 	- (our 	miles 	west 	(sq Nba 	Trar.i. - 

'Itrrr.' 	wee 	r.nfhIttng 	re - ai'tl 	e" 	soldier, 	were r."prsr'-. - 

--''cr 	I 	 i,- 	,',,r!,,b 

* 	* 	* 	* 

SI 

!4j)4ih1-i..ritIi ti.' s'i i'uil 	Ii. Is ni-fit 	- l'4htl 	.roju' - t4. 'Iii- 
J)IlWliit'ti)1l 'tisiiitl 	ivit Ii 	ii 	i,i:it lii.'. 	tndiiv at. the 
('lvii' ( enter nnd tt II t,slIt 1 , 10 1 ' I Iiiutigh 'Fhuridaiy 

,uight, 
(Staff l'h'ito) 

- 	 .r 111 tLas Chrail (snan, 	$t$lttlp. 'a-W1: i.eUt-iii4*hiii. .tititJ.4 - 	I. th. 	1'tS Thi K. AVfliQfl$ 	V 
.I. 	rinilda is sacoid. I fli'a tattjla. I5Z. 	sTar. .U).4 	Ii. anise. fli £.ATWT NT1t1.A( 	plocc. p1% the et o( cøi'rat - SP.r* with lb. Crailuicin. 	lb. - 	Stg 	..,. 1' Status1 	.iIi,ea rSitM Ft*t.. 	t 	JiA '5 1 F•b. 1. 5. 

Education twlonth Set 	

iait,iiy - 	joe 	diendonti 	 tlit.i Ia- T'th'i.- I'.?, 	 hi, at atjthr.rtsid 
Wl 	P.s,'o 8 	F1otI4 5it. t'A4 	 IuliØs. wlfl .011 thi 	 :'i.' t)I 1.1 	cltlIl. 'V..' tIfl.' 	ti. 	.t Mi- , Vii 

we., made IsV sibght on u..vecal will contthia. as ireiontky 	IliS 2 	 ' 	 - 	 . t.. to in 1o*.ttc&a Catntr. 	 - -____________ 
mas wtiIi have brett bofoer 	 Di,rtp, p 	 PIIi( '1 	I P'teras. d,.erIT'ad a.: t-.t I- 'totirE or a,,rRIrvs •ss,a 	

lilfIttli IU 	111111.1 (41, liii' jiii'it'titittIcin n( tlit' 
U?) 	 Patcitun Jars it 	r,t, 	$ 	Si a!OIaVW's 'lh lb. i&S 	R)wL Ti STISLKL'FT CTRTH 	X'TTC 	Ii tirnmuw nt'r'. 	 ltitiii Play in 	')nth lialfour pIa's the I•l)lI' (if C 	(bwief! to recont work set lbs Stati a r.n-i 	t tubi4e $1-'TI. 5 N 2, ie.c'0rI11j ta thI t'•t 	I I?It• n! thAt 	 ('tcrit. (in right i Uev. William Norris, presitknt i- fwthor a 	th, counj: 	- 	 i. • .0 t. 	t lC 	n:h P1st t'.r.at I, - arsd ii nit Wt1 ? 	i..ua p 

At Lyman Hi School 	 ____ CouncAi Ian nigh: ared to ge. authorued the ci nana 	and 	---- 	- 	 _______ 	 ' 	. 	 '' 	lb. •l 	lb. Ctr. 	 f the S-anf''rtl Miiikterial \sodatiun. tvhkh IM 
r'ir,n't i 	 ir 14 	in.. F.htn.r 11. 2I. lit nca,ds a? $.iyctn.I. Coisiti. tuit (awt at Cimrt. Canat,, 	 ___________ 

ahead with Increased rats on mayor to ontir luto a lease 	$saJ.' 	s, 	 7t0l Ta Ii. .014: 	 flistIda. at 7ssbZic a.tcry Ia lb. Pianos. a.on a riaaI ju4,,pt 	 ------ 
Br AIN TUIXT 	the student's skhlit nhilltI!, at medical sa*wanee 	dt eui agleemneni fir two aiW4rj 	the e. . ' P.. ('itt s*n..s-., 	HI rnflls.. twa..daor. IT a. Stb..t sad b..t biddec ta, 	sb I.afl.rOi in lb. ttnr..si1 ee-a1 

e z&r ius'nt 	 at t:'cs 	aia 	noes si Thvre. ttn lbs 15th day at Aat.I. ATi. the ?1WIdI• Autimw.hfl. - (fl I.. •M4 ta .ia. 	 1!L:, In bat 	.. 	 t Nlevi Breakwater Schedule d 
thule, sort habits and 'inos-1 plea. The ct wa nc*thed n* Pobee ra 	71* ei is pw.- fk5Un of Lb. ('Sty a Sav.!aid I r,1 	IntltittrlaI tedIrlIcaI woca 	 _ 	..• •L. 	.. -. 	. 	-.- 	 •- • 	- 
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Over Nixon's 
City OKs Dock Work 
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Iii 	811.1. Sf'S) rr 	' 'it' tianage' W F. Knoitess out the country to be tI,.it.esl ia 	iaaatiahtlec 15111 reItaltc hilOilti 	 I -  l M1It(. li ESI'Eft 

1-acsI .ct tlofl bt-3' 	
c. is authorized by the tiOfllfl'IIS- the- advlsor' committee ;itaitiauiit I 	)imilrliey to Waahingt00 M'S" 

' 	 .t..ociited Pre-,.i Wriler 	 - 

Sanford Ctt,i.' t'OIflnIiS.iitfll Mt-i ,itofl to aCcept apTt1trneflt as 1(lie 1972 International ('It)' Man-i end tirtiot a year isitli eipttio* 	 ___________________________________________________________________ 
sne (if X city manager. through. aens eonfert'twe. Serving on III,: lssr,- by the city. 	 Sel(.I1"u (Al') - A rift was reported today 

da' to restore the docits kt tit.' - ------ 	 -_______________ 	_______- - 	 - - -- 	 -- 	 between lreskknt Nguyen Van Thieu and the Nix- 
west basin of the lakefront mar- (ill administration os-er politkal aspects of f'real 	- 
ma- dent Nixon's new peace proposaLs. rhieu sent word to I 	ASMIS'r-\Yl' ('EilE' 	ih;tm 	.-( SanI'iir:l 

e city ofticials arov. 

Bastille Overcrowded Washington that 	uth 	'ietnam's political figure 	Fire I 	itrtm'r,t 	tn1inss seruene h,'..tor in it" 
two rnol,lans. designed to eon- 

must be negotiated by Saigon and not by the United 	t.ermath of a fire at 1011) Cedar Avenue in which 
tThct a breakister to cnt ito 	 States. 	 l-yearMid }f'nr', 1a holmes 45 	rad third de- 

ti-ave acti 	and thus prett'nt 

	

tiigh'lesel diplomatic utourres itid 'lhieu wan 	
hurn.s Monday afternoon. Actrorthng ttl Firib 

and provide electiical anti 
statement that the U.S. government is "flexible" on 	

ported in "fair" condition thiM monting, was at- 
plumbing coodtutt to the 	cks, 

tstiich sank nearly two YCai'* 	
- the pros isbn of Shun's eight-point peace proposal 	tempting to refill the hot heater when the (ti.'! 

by Duat L.ovett, wait 54) per cent damagnd. 
inc., nil lester of the city-owfl flawing because of the presence to st-ate Jurlitdtcthvi. 	 medical hill." Polk said. 

cii facility, 	 of convicted felons who are t.t 	lie estlrnnted tJi,-it keeping 11w 	e- i'xplaine-d when lb. 	
nets 1)ftesiIlentlal election, 	 -- 	 - _______ 	_______ 

	

is contacted for the prisoners. 	Nixon's plan dics not rule out Thicu a.s a candl' 

	

After months of talks tyet'scen being accepted by the Lake But- 	
here I costing the 

the city and itj k'seee, no .sgrrC icr State pulirn tacilit 	
Count)-  taspaycra II a day Jun 	 dale in the election, and nhser% ers in Saigon say the 
for fOod 	 the) theta become stile prison 

ment could be reached that This was confirnind today by 	"ii one of them get.' s.ick scsi property for the duration 	
longer the time between his resignation and the yot- 

__ 	 England Faces Dimout would satisfy both and finall) 	Sheriff John Polk. who diaclos- needs niedk-iil nttcntion. I will their 	
Ing. the more his pnlitk',il strength would weaken, 

MIII WiS flied by the leee cii that 74 adult prisoners arc -_____ -------- ------- - - 	-------- -- 
------ 	 Sources $21111 Thieu ordered his ambassador to 

asking the court to define 	IIOIA' being housed in jail facili- 	 the United States, Ihiul 1)1cm. to consult the State J 
Due To Coal Strike i1xIttsth.11t3 fir 	niing 	tilt designed to accommodate Department about the exact meaning of Rogers' 

floating cncrs'te piers sa out' 72 mon. 	 IIigrant Says 	uilty' statements at a Washington news conference last 
lined In the lease. 	 At least three of the inmate,. Thursday and whether the secretary's remarks mdi- . 	 I'w. 	r Rr.'t 	':;:ctc: r,.L!;4iI!. 	Ii. 
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ar-ttf$e4 	as4 	i.qu'r-4 	lb pee. 	lauren 	F. 	(rk: 	TileI. 	marid 	shall 	be 	in 	writing. 	aCS 
s.nt 	any 	, alms 	,-.. 	 (lurk, 	fleatrk. Otirk 	E$drdg.: 	chill elate It. plant of r..id.ne. Caunti- 	Republican 

- 	ncls tus summrt- mrrnttjs 	- 

(se-oridhig r--ewtd, fur lbs tisal 	?rrsn-ati,m Or u.isupos,u 	twtpil at wirier Pm-k, (a-ai, ab,s- 	yoU, us •IUcr at you, msy 	)tar'Cl' 	A. 	Ckrk 	iar,n.an 	!. F and 	POSt 	,.?f1,. 	address 	of 	55• I) ) 
I t- .rt'Ulj%'' 	&oenmlttee 	Lincoln !epublir,ttn ('bteUttte crrnifl:tt is? 	I-*Pt??IOSa.. 	ciimt.et.rs'-s 	('alISL 	i1s.r.os, iM..'ua.i 	i hau-. Sga-iir,1 tIc. ..ai. at I-LAP.. 	u'Iark. taS- I4. •tantrn ant 	nialmast. and 	still 	ho sworn 	to 
itt,, 	dinner, 530 p.m.. Sanford f 	P 	 b 	to Al- 

t'ag 	tti' 	UflhI.rd , Statits 	rum IworisLuig 	fat 	, 	bn,4,,g 	• 	I",aiiltsi 	p',, 	• ' ';APiF'l' 	WIGPIT 	1IrrL.rT, 	4.. 	itantati. 	Pus 	at'.. 	mr 	urke-ac 	t 	It.. 	claimant, 	h. 	igent, 	e- c.ai.d. 	bat, 	at 	said 	C'uty, 	in I  r'r.nn 	up.,. 	may 	claim 	as 	bsIr. ;i  ilL. 	lit part,' 
Cji- i 	Centc 	cpenLrr. Sit; 	} t -usct to roaSt giving itnail, -ortiCs-as. 	hulil-,', 	 '-• 

.1.. 	rounty 	id;s 	 lea. 	allot..7 •n4 a000mpanIe4 	by a 'sflt 	S;si-in.g 
isard Gurn • 	• 

li,biuuns. 'iiWIIitI 	n' ltIt 	'.,. 	IS 	'TilE 	(lilt fl 	(4s1'ftT 	0?' -*i$.5 I 
of 	Semitic I. 	tees... 	it.., 	aas1ge*, 

I enut- 	- 	rlrn-ida 	al 	LI. 	attic'. 	:sc -"f 	,',4tnt, 	truele. 	cs 	
- f.!ir.g C.. of Otsi dollar IsiS purl' 

I 	Residents 	Et 	t 	$ 
.Ifli.r 	of 	I... 	i."-.:- 	nit: 	i1l.N'rfs:s'l'H 	ja ntclai 555 	ui' 	PSSuer.pst, 

-him tI. (- ccl' I 	Paus, of said ('autiti 	at 	rhaiv,.nt 	try, 	Lbs-tuSh. 	utid.r 	, - cor 	d.c-rand 	rat 	s-a 	t'iId 
- ila,I 	Ti 	1i-c4 

3,-b. 10 	 Epiorupsl Chui-ch 	Wtsmatl,jtPiil j1f pro at action and sup 
pyou'td 	tiiu-t 'r 	is 	sT:ist,i.r 	rots. 1Sf 	bsana 	orta,4isrs.: 	"ti-i. rsiIKlls 

FlorIda. WIIbIS eta psi. 	ainet Iea 2. 	(lIst-k. dee-s... 
-'id. 	froin 	 Cllerv Clark; $i.rman (lurk. - 	EL'iiA 	L 	?10R5(ATI, m-titb. 	it, 	time 	nf ' od: 

St-mtnule 	Ceunty 	Campers. cigwrred dial; lune)ieoti, P1000, at ?)CIt 	this 	'pecial 	ewent 	shich 
'Wl'. 	los 	

- cit is. 	'to. 	y,..ea 	t't-lsi't 	g' I 0. rir,t pubpsUss at this iso. 	mOn 	Dalsstl. 	pras. 	imith, 	As Eticutriz of lb. E.ts-. 
c 	p.m. 	business 	nwrttng. 	Jlu?y Crtj,s Church. -ii being Spuosuird fc,i 	bit. 	- 

tp.e 	ri 	tatI,,,- 	..: 	mu. 	'dIrars a 	 01111 	autbsrts- 	15 	*5 	'rutt 	atlIUli*GT or Two t-ot.lr. at esiOt 	claim 	W!tctItrad lluan aid Har'v Dean 	of BSII5 L. Lord. d.csae.4 
CA7IPOU.  urnicE 

1.nl.t 	Mar, 	Fir, halt li 	the 	Dt4to 
- ''., ng 	mutt 	... 	 1,. 	r7- tt 	'f3:.t. 	•;.ui;t.Ir, 

P.t'tl,5w, 
or 	drnsasid 	shall be In 	writing. &.. 5.1 bost.and; Dtsrntb.7 Dean 
and .balt .t.t. Lbs ;hee-. a' s-eu 	IL-olL.fr.a: harry Isan, Jr.. (liar. 	Attensy far E.Late 

Semincil,- 	1rntaI Health AIO titl hi,- L'jIii Publsr L1tsriu - 

lb 	tb. 	, 	 - 

and ' 	a. 	14 	OtIrojIstac. 	i 	I CCYP-ri - 
dens-. aid poet 	'f'a - . adtr... at 	Is. Pucknans; listlina Buckisamn. 	Iii Iarfor-d Atlutic Dank fliuti Mirror L.aik, Prm.ecvut-, Asia 	pro. 	lCl 	Robin 	Rood, 	Alto 

C 	i non. 	:30 p rn 	city 	monte 	t-. 
- 	_____ -_ : mtm:: 	j; 	is.:.0 	iLust.atsd 11ts '4ing 	tb.i 	this uidin.ic. 

!t.deL 
the claimant, and shall 1.. sworn 	Cs.rdoU Rueknasms. Colts Dusk,. I Panfoj-& florid5 IttTI 
to bp 	nkhinant. hi. agent. 	 W.bt, 	Bu-kisarn 	Publish 	Jar i) 4 I 	Faw-si Legal Notice 11.ii 	ho 	 runstrusi 

	

PP 01 Id 	• 	 IRPI%Dr.D 
II, 	fl, 	Feb 	1. 	I atls.r1aq 	and a'ossosml.d 	by a 	Waiter (turk. floyl U. 0 d.miiltc, 	15?) 

. 'iates., 	a-a.d 	v.•.wiing 	at, 	ef 
- tting f.. at (in. dptIar and •u'-1 	and it 	at 0. foregoing 4.. 	I'EX $5 

- 	
- 	 Goldatmit, PTA meeting and __________________ - 	'5'"" 	"-•- 	 1'O. SiIl.I.T 	P. 	(V.)ri5i&!( 	I"(Si,,s 	itc- 	demand 	rtt 	se 	fti.d 	fenimlut, hI ,rsrri.4, bi. ui 	tc.c F ________________________ 

-i'"5'i 	((Ii STi 	linit, 	,p SI 	Anchors 	Ttiiijtniiitjtsj 	tairid 	shos. 	3(1 	p.m., 	is-hiso, 	't'T 	(OlIRlamp(,%tNa 	- 	 .-l.a.. bast known i.sId.*c. 	shall 	I.. med. 	 unsisgipO spot..., and 	if tar of 
ub. I p.m.. Chamber at Cciii 	auditorium 	 'o'-icr 	4*.' l'i asu 	Ni4*I%, 	A1thO 	H 	PIa.-kwttk. JV 	l.,ss,u.m.. 	Ir,Ilana 	 Pusan ICtrIl.y Whit. 	isam.d span... S. dead, sAy sad 

is 	ru 	ltc,cereit 	hotel 	WIilIagc 	Wig'bl 	Et-tIcy 	it. far.gitrr det.nd.nt, or isis- 

7:4 ?w-, 	 • 	• 	' 	 '' 	 '-' 	-'LI i' 	I 	, 	
- 	l'Ot 	is? 	it'. 	1ic..j 	n' 	('outs. 

C-. 	4.' 	• 	It 	c, 	1'- 	-5 . 
ii 	.st,uigt. "net. an and for' 	Tot' 	5RPu 	1r11t1"PT 	Nrri, • 	As .1.r'tatot'. of th. taut Will 	.41 	usknoWn 	p.rri 	'h's 	trusT 

- 	OrBa.r- 	Garden Club deasert 1 1 rh 	iS 	 • 	ig 	si 	tt 	t'.arc.s.l. 	(nil,U 	tIeMISnI. Count-,. 	 I ?'151) thai & 2It'0t-•'t.S for lie. - 	and 1'.stans,tt 	'! 	 rtalec 	so 	heir. 	deu'1s... 	f?ailp, 
l't*t,'ii F.'. 	$ 	:r, 	• 	.'itvtI..t 	at 	marc-lag. 	baa 	t-..tc 	MAPOAKEI 	WIGHT 	StinT, 	lie-nor, cw,dilor. lrsct•I, or 

t-. tIge. 	3 	pm, 	-Cit-it 	Sittdord 	tourist 	anti 	Sliutlle 	c- 	Usasair 	ii, 	Cfliids. 	•° 	$41. I 	 rt.uhs-, 	I, 	per-se a .',-t' 	at Is--tsr 	liu4Litt4(tF.It 	AXD ZoA_'- 	a.gMhsai 	tt,.'a, 	a.r4 	ai 	p.s-sos, 
lalt.. 	Ik.iflI 	CIII 	iis.Mi t 1tj1 	lILA-PP 	 I (1154 	e.e*tnat 	I-au 	aid 	you 	a-s 	tit. 	1.-ceased 	 - baliimnl 	by, 	tbs-nugt. 	under 	at- 

Si-hUh. 	 bieirct 	Club 	rts..eed 	dicic 	iup t,g.r.su.,r 	trips e'miu.r 	('(nit. F 	flt17T'-lot- a 	sAw 	Critter 	dat.as.. 	tf 	say. 	tberetuAt'l511 tis7 	at 	Lw 	 or 	rtiss baring  or Mtlining ti- 
• 	a 	 pert. 	tt. 	I 	it,ijrjs. ala 	lake- 	III 	Its. 	ii,, 	s. 	('irt*ticat. 	i' • 	120'r)c$: 	ii 	Ices-eLy 	ccl., 	that 	, 	P.t,stioasr'. attorn.ya. 	who,. 1F1t.l 	Ted.r..l 3uOdIng 	bars an 	shIll. dli. or Interest 

; 	cit. 	 - 	. 	
- 	Ity 	to pl-y54 	Wale? toO as.-. 
Pulli' 	'l.-t,rt.-'. 	ed 	?r4,.- I• a-?. 	.na-siad 	in 	l'ulcs... 	a 	ns.s. 	54 aOlis.. appear below. I 	Ia?OTd. rl.,'soa art-n -- 	in 	lb. 	-oo.ns 	which 	Is 	It. 

Lake Mary Chambrr ol Corn- 	_ 	 "a.v-$da 	This 	Public- 	t7. 	bentltsol. 	Cnnty, 	Florida 	lb. oitgThst thereof witS in.1 P,sblisb Jan. 7$ b P.S. 1. S. Ii. 	TOV 	APE ICOTIPIEI) that arc 54$ s.r, 	bsti5 	 lall 	E.dI.iafl&d. Way, Cap..lb.r. 	a" or 	)tmJ*) IL 	2 &.ii4 	t101 	f 	E*,*,ita,', 	eubii,I finite? of this .t. 

n-net-ce sponsors DeBary Players 	I Ib. 	I, 	 F CllJ b 	tislA lii Site (hyatt Corn. 	the 	fletitlisats 	naioe 	(1.5 0? th 	Cow-i .tth.r befor. 	'i 	 aedos to quIet 	t1. to di. fol. 

ira a musical. 	 E 	Setnuivl, 	Cuunt 	hcpublicaujmmsaou (Lsatsl.srs  .d the S.,mi.jT1Lt MAITLftA, and that w 	Its. 	e.w'vio. oh 	7'.tilar.is.r. sties-ne-ps 	it:x.tet 	 lowiisg 	property 	is. 	SemInal. 

is? iguti.sdiat•ty t2.e-c-.atte?. otter. 	 - 	County, 	florida: ,.ul, Cc.ist.9-  ("uw'thous. 	tdurd. 	lose to reglptsr said tiama 	CtIi, 
I 	p.m.. 	Lake 	Mar, 	ric'Uthi 	conimtttee. 	S 	 a 	P. 	K. 	{lb. Cl.rk fit the CJrrutl ('curt, 	a$la!tial 	7ov  for 	lb. 	,'. 	,. 	

POR PSt'IISOLC corm. 	 ppjj, 
u.s. a 	d.tatstt 	slit 5.. 	entered 	1* 	115* 	(1*11-iT 	('Ot'WT. 	i 	tist u. Blork 	'. 	rPACT :1. 

First Federal £&L branch. 320 snot 	hh..rwari,.r a. paeub., 	_.. 	Precinule Ciw iit, JitsTids iii at 	ia,t in Lb. Padticstt. 	riocin a 	 itt to lb. list ttr-.of a' r.. 
West 	Semot-ait 	iScruirs-urd 	mSR 	'i$..d.. 	lb.- 	::.( 	daj 	,f 	F ns-daic 	With 	It. pt'In'tsiatO, 5f 	W17S 	ha.a.d 	arid 	the 	'ta, Yl-tilO 	 in,-4ed 	In 	J'I*I nook 	i. Ps4,. 

', 	GCC 	• 	currb I 4%i 	Altamort,. Spnnga 	
s-us'. 	; -c- : 	 I 'P.. 	t'rtltiaus 	?'ama 	Pistut... I sead of this Cowl 	is tO' 4lh 4$i I TItANKti'c 	A 	I'IL.II'S 	sad 	s 	at 	Lbs 	Put-Uc 	Se-cords 	at 

- -- --- 	- 	
----- 	 nes wu.mn 	*)U.n to on- 	thtuts. 1552. 	 I 	 FuLitUUa 	ha. bees (lied ngahst you 

1. 	j.tsea2 	'IpsuijObish 	.1 	Le 	7n.wlt: 	he ties 	5S4.Sp 	Y1rI4. 	Felrts.ry, A. 	. 	
EIIL.A Ti. pHU4:..flS. 	 Seosinol. 	Cousty. 	Plosida. 

'iii. Wat.,- and Se.-.-ge 	F 	Joseph Abs-an's 	 Ar'hw 	H 	Cer.kwtth, 	J 	)-P 	 you a,. rt.tair.d te son 	a repy 

Hospital Notes 

	

'a. I.aen rnouseted is 5p ft'tit,ws 	I.. 'Todd 	 •'.,s-k 	. 	Cissiit 	 I 	 J. 	HALL. 	ea-d 	 nur written de.?.n,sa. If ant. 
tIe Ut'*. 2.. it. ('7 and 	I 	,I.ps 	PUIeII5Ic 	450 	ii 	5 	P.i. 	I, 	I, - 	lit - Martha 	I'. Tibia. 	t 	HAL 	 to 	it 	05 thai 	puTh.tt at ttc. Pi.ut 	$4 I I. 	 - 	 staty 	('l.rhc 	 D.f.ndasts. 	HAEtE*. WAPITi A 	W)DMAS '- 	th 	11Ei4 	at 54.Ottnts 	TEl 	.5 	 lt''IIEI:'! 	51 	)frCtItpJi a! 	I 	SUtI(t OF Itfi' 	F. A.. plaintiff.' attorneys. who,. ag 	t at Mat 	ifliad 	________________________ 	I I L'TCJLIWIX end IX?TL.VP 	TO. W * LU A.)I .1 	ILA.Lit. 	 is 	$4 	.t *ew I huLl 	tiLt 	. 	19.? 	F 	Ili.si. 	.t-:l..,s - 	St. 	;rtit 	a,.. tt. 	,psstb 2 4 s.f Lb. We-iij 	P$C'lIl-iotø SAit 	,51st (rn-a 	irn.wo 	 I 	JVXZ D 	)tAi.L. 	 t'4,.' .A?1sb5, Wlst.r Park, Plot. 

l's 	 " " 	• 	''* 	Ssa(Ioa It 	r,rrJrjr 15 	g',.c- 	 p'lisqtog 	 StE eath at 7s.- 	* b5t." 	Ida., 	s 	b.bore March 1.t. ($t. 4!)M2tl1I(lS 	 ass tie I-mv-Its S. of 	hu 	- tit 	'Sf54.4 ii buss's., at 	ua 	- *ltcC-tpi- s 	or 	PetiUoas 	by 	otiti54 	that 	50 	iCtIcs 	to and 	tO. 	the 	OrIEITIIJ 	with 	tie BIRTHII 	I 	.4 	I.e':in,, 	t 	 • 	p- , 	 • 	 - fcr?Ieltie a rot-ala mutt! 	(. 	('irk at this Co'mn't •Itluo b.fc-,. 
Sj.ifurd - 	 Mi. antS 	!siri 	Lt.ittir Js'rti,lnu 	 l"wnty, 	ra.ri. 	LI..).' 	the 	C 	c.- 	: -t,a-:: 	 .4 	JUt1 	.l 	111. 	wtib 	ur lsam.diat.Ly thw'ea!t.r. olL.. 
Enacct W. 	'ogcI 	 a 	gli'l 	hanford 	 ii.. 9,.  $i'i,j •! a.ctaos 	 - is 	t-ut - 'rT 	y$'Do4J 	toter, tog property VUsstL lying aiid afairast 	Veil 	for 	die 	1.11.? 	ic. 

niotr.u:i 	WJ'FU 	hec4o 	 O.od.h Laud. 	F 	 lnui'tga$* .0Urnbes'. till fcSIDW. 	. 4.t..-fl 	will hi uttered 

Elda 	M. 	Gerkins 	 ftI'rH4Hf;I'c 	I 	Ira. tisat pcwtl,,r a 	h-ss'uun 54 	15551$ crc-I-  It.. "leek of lb. 	,. 	CEKISIILE (01*1*, rLORIDA 	beirg in. P.tn!i.oi. Cntsisty 	Floe. 	nandI-4 to it. c.onilSItit 0t-  n-vt- 1 	tI-ISiS bvuIhc 	uS lLt,.-.ti 	Iir*a&b 	rutt 	IOUP't.. 	belOigiol. 	("ji&nty, 	PlC 'ta. 	 Ida. 	n.ur 	psrtioua-rly 	d.ecrit,sd 	lion.- Willi,' 	B. 	Cl.uiio 	 5Jord 	 1i..d) 	 Florid. 	Its M5t0f4%5t', wIth lb. I EPIATE 	or 	 a* follow,: 	 wrrrz 	band 	ant 	lb. 
provisions 	of 	lii. 	FictitIous 	A TItlE I- 	n-s 	gaEp. 	 lAst 	41, 	(K5a4 	71111.. 	seal of ibis Court 	on the Si til Fred A. Tsrprning 	 )a7$rarrt NlflOI* 	 lTPUiIS Wripi 	Pactiuts *1 t'itti. tiIa,$s.ias, 'T-W It 	bss*tos 	 'o c*eiuToas 	cording to the p1st thereof a' day at .Tsnuarj. IStE Mary I.., Hoelrsg 	 Jitthan Monte, 	I 	(I,.. 	tOe 	North 	3 4 	at 	its 	tIZ., 	PissiSa 	t-*tattst,,, 	'Ill 	alt. 	P 	*5 0 50 	MAt. 	r.cOrded lit Flat *e,k ii, Fag.. 	IWEAt.) 

Yter 	smith 	 Teresa Jrrtml;an 	 Weet 	ij 	at tbi 5W14 	N th. 	it, J 	ii*v-old itur..ikep 	la-t. 	ULATMS 	0* 	DEMA*DS 	SI $7.4 $4. Tuttle Peccs.-os Ot 	Arthur 	if 	Bobsith. 	Jr.. 	I 
John B 	Good. Deltont 	leaby J. Walden 	

n-1Vi. a? Iseotin. 251. 	i p., p• 	, 	te• 	 •IID f.YtAT*s 	*.ii,itselI C.t..11. Y.os'ids. 	as (Ok of the ()rosit Court 
I PlEA-SI 	 lou s.d saab of you are her.- baa bess ff1.4 eeioat yau Ii the 	My: Mardi. 1 	Y1k2.s 

flirt; htrrvi, Tieltona 	2i,ytj, B. 	 T7)OE'T'lSnPI WITH 	ri.. tat ' 
of F-otto,, 	it 	ns.. 	t-. 	pro.) 	'uric 	

5', 	a,'! tied and required to tils sb.!. 	styled 	Court. 	which 	*t 	Deputy ('I.e-k 
Marts 	Ts.ls,'rc-s.,, 	7it.ttc,t, 	Getisge 	JtFn 	ILaui-t- 	 h'tI 	it OOu I. 	(Is e..t ed. 	Irltht,t 	' '. 	st ITt 'n-li 	)Ci.. °F pther at I-au. in., 	hace 	jseAgn.saL and 	you 	a-re 	te-nulr.i 	WAPI) 	WOODSIAX. 	P. 	A. 

at-' 	' :Im. 	sad 	dstnatsds 	wht-ts 	1-0 	.1.. 	prtyP 	far s 	a.'Ieiersr-y 	-t',-'Drnwry'mfE 	n&pr,.,, 

Chris' 	F(lritlfr. 	£ii'ltuta& 	Ma-t-tha j5 	 •' 	lli'asil lirat.e'*. Stead usa.ir. 	1'!) 	WitI,Y, 	IT 	" '7 	.PrSh - 	etaitit .aid .51*5. iii 	is. ,,fCtr. 	te 	fit. 	i'out 	otis-cast 	dateiss. 	to 	F.sst 	.w England Av.nise 15 sore-Sc. fr-oqa 0.,erof 	Si's- 	,.1,. 	, hsi-.P" s-icr itit hi. 	sf 	lion 	Wa-Usa. 	H 	Hsll 	C-our. 	Ca." 	lii 	.rcs 	affli. 	cc? 	(Pie 	Winter 	k 	rlucId& L,nn. 	I, 	I' urt'.t c. 	I" Ii.?y 	I 	Lttaa.i-t.l 	Itlir 	 i.ruu"A 	(.rpc.r.-n..n 	i'siq I Utitts'!l,,,,-ii 	l.u.i;.- f- 	''. 	ii. 	I) 	Judg• 	of 	Se,ltsc--. 	Cotsicty. 	(1'- 	c-S 	Itsi 	tlt,-utt 	nun 	St 	Publish 	Yet 	I 	I, 	II, 	.1, 	III 
E-rin J, 	Jnhtcpon. 	IICBPry 	I 	James Kirkland 	 tlf ?C%5tntei 	. 'Sll 	 *1 hi. 	tf Ics Ii 	lb. Court Pious. 	r'ocd. SemInole County, Plot. 

- ,.a 	 - 	. 

Meet Our Staff 
- - - ---- - 

- 	I 	See'hriat wit-ti a knife, which he charge 	ansI 	a 	guilty 	plea 	to 

fly 	I'itII. P.tSTOILI-1 had placed under the mattress (toed degree mtirsier, 

Keeping a 	stiff upper lip I' i 
shut you 	k 	if someone belt' North Orlando Approves you 	fr 	he-aug 	i-c. 	,-''y. 

*** JAMES \V. I'rhoC. CALNO Pact And Dues 
The boss 	nimb'i'-. that., if 	son 	of 	Mr. 	nnd 	Mrs. 

it's true the deiril mike. woi'k 	John 	W. 	P*'okosch, 	(If 	fly 	DONNA 	FSTF.S 	t'ill,tgt. 	Attornu-y 	Thomas 
for Idle hunda, he's going to 	107 	West 	80th 	Street, 	 l'recman 	termed 	the 	CALNO 
bir. him as personnel man 	hIt.t 	conil>!etcd 	his 	U.S. 	NOItTli OItLANIX)- Meeting 

Council "the greatest thing that 
ass-F. 	 Air 	F'orcc 	basic 	train- 	of 	George Gould 	of 	tho 	Flor 	

hits ever luippt'nt-tI te, iii,, south 
hug itt 	the 	Air Training 	Ida 	Department of Community rid of S,'nuilnohe ('sooty'' to give * 	* 	* 	(omrnancl's 	! ac k land 	Affairs, and the ('ALSO Coun- o)pontumimty 	for 	cooperation 

'i'n'a don't have, to go to •j1.. f 	A I"Il, 'Fix. 	tin tins 	been 	dl 	of 	IALat 	Governments 	has arming the cities. particularly Iii 

Alt's 	ti 	Is-sir 	trhoti 	ti'y 	Isaust 	iiigml1'I 	tsi 	Sh'laii'sl 	h,u-,',i 	s, lci-tlijk'ti 	for 	Ii) 	olt Ing 	u'itiItitllstl 	iit-itditii 

any Isri,it' city railroad station. 	AFII, 	'['cx,, 	fur trailling 	Wednesday to discuss state amid 	Approved a'. North Orlando's 
8$ II mthIiliL'al helper, All'. 	federal funding for tile fourelt- 	sb.mre of fundang this 	'ear was 

'A 	'A 	'A 	filth 	l'rokoseh is it 1971 	lea' organiraflon which hai been $898. 	cconuing to the formula 

griuluaatt' 	of 	Serutinole 	approved 	at 	$20,700 	fur 	'iscal 	toted by CALNO. 
"Thursdays' 	are 	th. 	tao 	 Schou, 	 1973. 

day. before payday. 	 Mia.r 	Grimas- lik 	Ilrossii 	mc 
- 	 1iirjed 	to the 	Village 	Council 	Promotions 

FUNNY 	BUSINESS 	By 	Roger 	Boflen 	his been arranged to determine 	l'inri,la St-ntis hank cit San 
Monday night that the meeting 

JUI.IAN L. S'I'EN- 	: 	i, 	- - - .t. d v ;i 
stront lteimltv since' I"ebrtaiiry, 11)65, has been nans-
eel general manager tif the firm by Herbert E. 
Stenstrom, Realtor and owner of the real estate 
agency which will observe its 15th annlversa on 
Friday of this week, Stenstrism is a nittive of 
Saiiforsl, mtiemtutr cit the' Sanford City ('Ommis-
sion, and resides with hit wife, Louise, and their 

It it'e -h ilitreli at 	tt) ('t.rttsiva Drive. In 1965 
Stt'nstroni stas itatnesi .$MisItttl, Realtor of the 
Year by the Sentittole County titian! of Realtors. 

Virginia Wrigh.. P.B.ary 	James 	William. 	 irsotrans wi'rpi sis at a.r 	Isi' vitO tO. Cior4 of tha (MM1 	psi..*,dar mouthS frps the tIme .1 sPe's 	*i4.S?. Walls. ilk Wall 
......, r .vv- 	asawis. nit. regis. 	Ui 	eanc-eru. 	norms. 	s-lIStS 	mA 	i. a'. •• 	-. - 	 -' 

E4da Willahait, DeBary 	Clara L Itokok. 	 itoh 	IS lying 5ui-tb .s.d 	SW ('uia-t. is a-isO It,,- Ppsnl,sc4. Coon. 	Us. V Wet pvbfleaiOi at dile te'. BU.0t. 	Orlando. 	Fios-ida.. Sitor. 
'Tb 	• 	John II. Wbekh*'I, Lake ).lary 	pfra 	Chat-k. 	

at 	Alumna 	AsIe. 	(Flit. 	11usd ty. Pis.. Rpci 	'msebpt at WnN tie,- nuch cleitu s, d..ns*d mast sepa (or Flsitstilt, . 	a' hoVers 
Il-shun 	and 	liii. 	 at tis. ps.ij*pso.5 t*i. sousa, ho is 	wiung asO ,oatats the di 	3515 0.7 of Y.tsrsosT. 1$?); 

Todd 	Edward 	ChrIStenson, 	 Us. (lcUi.Ius s. Io.wit' )W. p 	isV t.si45t.0 sad peat 54. OtharWies a- jiidgm.sS mt$ 	be 

- 	l , 	 Mrs. John Cayltoti and baby 	within 	 *3 	5eatJ, 	psj (ci 	$SfU is busisees at 1155 MUM hi sw-ne-s 	. .ia-a- Li.? d.mL.ded Ia Lbs Cla-lbL 
Alt 	at 	Thu 	slave 	seeso 	It. DPI'S LAKE. under 	s.-s pa. 	fie 	r4d,ses at ,s.. dlahin.atIt and .nt.re-d agaiSsi you for thu PS. 

Glen ('range, Lake Mare 	, 	 )Sam,g. 	U 	Plait, 	$ieot. Jo. RomE Its 9, 	C$t,' 54 	-at,., sat. tile 	*4.111 	or sttora.7 	or 	WIT?!T.1 	MY IS*I'd sAd Meal 
Cuests ty- 	Flt.rld. 	 tb-s-k. r.-ios- 	 the a-age .0.11 ho 	 a-f said furt *5 di• flat 6s7 .1 Harry Jrrmahi, Eu.tia 	Joerphlt Waiks. Deltcna 	PSusi'd 54 Cnursly (SoMinte. 	¶'tmt Lb. 	t.s. istsrest.d Pit 	)taeti it. MadSf.r 	4505*17, 	DtZ. 

1 	Lh.i4otte 	Muriler, 	Orsnge 	Bitty Cant001, lh4ttsna 	'°"° 	 said bueluse, osberpras. ore sa 	As I-is-onto? of .*1d e,t.atl (SEAL1 pool i 	. 	 Fendisul. 	C-'. 1517. 	F14a 	follow.: 	 Mt 	- 	W. CsjvvlE ii' 	 As-tOts- 	H. 	)1kwlth, 	it.. 
at! 	City 	 - 	Pearl M, Thorns_a, bi1tp.a 	fir 	(itUg L'T'.sWOnb,,d 	 S.f )54 	A St;. 	at 	Law 	 Clerk Of iiihd COW'S 

-- 	DorIS 	V. 	lush. Mimi 	' 	 l'vt-ipt '. (uodinaut. fl.Itons 	('hsiriniii 	 .3.I,tc 1 ate-wart 	P. 0 	0.-i 	54 	 Ii- 	Maxine Pt-own 
rr,i'- 	.5J' - !i.t.ls' 	H 	pt.--, 	1.5.4 	a 	ilia... 	pp,-k 	...-. 	WIther 	P.t 	P1.-rid. 	srss 	I 	11.putr 	(Irk Mars..ta 	M. 	L.eitrnr, 	New 	Gsa,-5. 	B 	Hantrack 	Jr 	a th. 	Jr. 	 jC,tittv. Florida, ,.s'r-,...:, 1s6:. I rusil-m 	JssL u 	è r.o. 	i. 1, 	11.1 

Pul'lst' 	us 	I 	1'.: 	1. 	I. 
p - 	5myrza 	 ihowling Giesi, 	 -, 	1ut,Iish S'.b 	I. 11. till 	Publlm rm. 	I, 	i. r.. •'. SIrS J 'st-i 	 t$TI 	

• as ; D-gx.-tIl 

'uc'-.. I, 	- -'' 	- 	 1 	- 	 4., - - I u 

L C. 

When Service Matters 

p4tlt!,t TillS AT tot 
lbs Coupon Good For 

ONE FREE ADMISSION 
TO 7141 

BASKETBALL GAME 
$.tu'duv, I.b. I 2-Su.es1. Hi Cpa 
IV s..s i30 - Ya'slt'y tell.'.. 

SEMINOLES vi: LAKELAND 
Cjsissy S.aa? Hi i,.i.ti Ct.b 

.',J 1. Sesfeol II.i.iJ 

BRISSON 
FUNERAL HOME 

OLDIST FUPIESAI. HOMI P 
SiMIP4QIl COJNTY - 

Fish lSASthu4tC 14 ISIs 

[q6,ig, 	ftOM 

IIt*6 cac* rV, ''TEo 
A.l4. FM iwg1  1AV 

(ig,  (fttO t'ujOs)O4Apjl! 

c'Q ' "i 

cr 

-.--------___________. 	--- 	t__. 	S 	._5 	0 	.1 	.S it 	(Ill 	SUms 	itpptiJVL'U 	vsri 	iw 	Stint 	minaru ut 
expanded closer to th. $53,003 announced 	faur 	promoiloas. 
figure requested by time Council 	Nra. 	Janiro 	ft. 	Springfield, 
that 	represents 	the 	Itiet 	of 	Cornnwrcial Loan Officer, wu 
Caiselberry, Altsilnonlo Springs, 	isrontotril 	to 	Vie. 	Presialesti; 
l.ongstmsid and Nm-Itt Orlando, 	liarohi 	fit. 	Hruoks, 	Cashier, 

In 	related bourn-si. 	thist 	%'ill- 	Wai 	srtsinnte4 to Vke Pn-e.idont 
age 	Cesitwii 	al)ln-,,te41 	the 	by- 	atil 	C*,iinr; 	l.iiathot 	C. 	licuer 
lastS fur CAEN() and agrct'd to 	was 	promoted 	to 	Assistant 

- use dupes fur th 	orgatnip.itlon of 	Vice 	i'zeaidcmit 	anti 	ltrtiu 	K. 
l.',l) 	phi' 	'b'i 	;i'l;ts 	s- r 	- clllll.i 	IIm,os 	cm.,, 	iisitaid 	(.l,l.cr.atIf 

(1.1 	ii 	t:t' 	IJ,F) 	i. 	.1 	--- 	. 

s.vi. 

- I' 
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Editorial Comment 
it 
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. 
S; Educational Restructuring Is A Prime Issue 

If the first week's record of the '72 general set- 	 "The purposc of reform is to end the present 	the Citizens Committee on Education were bold. thiit all cahine t post.k would be up for re-appraisal. 
sion of the state legislature and the degeneration of fragmentation of authority and give one responsible Public school education would best be served if the 	Thus the formidable politic*l power of each 
the extremely impertant restructuring of the educa- agency the power to supervise the entire eductiona1 old fabric of Cabinet operation with an elected corn- 
tional machinery Into an obvious duel with political system from kindergarten to university. 	

commissioner, ali of whom have their politics.) lives 

partisan coloration, is to indicate a continuance of 	'Such an agency - or board - with a qualified 	Instead there would be a 15-member board of to protect., reacted. 

then this legislature is in for a real tough time. administrator who d'cn't have to hustle votes for education appointed by the governor and confirmed 	We trust that this reaction will be kept within 

Reform of education Is a major, essential and the next election should be able to improve the qua.li- by the snate. This board would select a trained. 	reasonable bounds and not be allowed to so distort 

critical issue which must not be so altered and so ty of education and save tax dollars." 	 fcssiimally qualified admlnlstrs.tnr. 	 the purpose of the restructuring of the educational 

clarited that the public cbool are refused what they 	At present the state cabinet sits as the Board 	Thus the sad state of affairs which is now machinery as to defeat its aims. 
need and what the public wants., 	 of Education. Yet its multiple duties and responsi- tangled, would be straightened out and Florida's cx- 	For if this does take place. then voters (and the 

Yet this Is jj" 	could come about when 4hilities are such that, as has been reported, some penditure of about $1.5 billion a rear on education legislators) can look forward to a long and hot ape. 
of the maneuvering is over and the result is visible meetings last only one minute and 55 seconds. 	would be accomplished with better results. 	 cia] session when the more controversial proposals 
in legislative action. When Gov. Reubin Askew pie- 	Commissioner of Education Floyd Christian, a! 	 When the session opened it seemed as though and necessities of congressional and legislative re- 

04 

	

1 	sented his prngrarn for educational restructuring it a nwmht'r of the cabinet, thus becomes In fact a the legislators would rise to the occasion and take districting ha'e to be handled. 
s_ 

	

ow i' was obvious that at battle was in ths forming. 	one-man board of education with the task of &ing 	fast.. affirmatve action. As this comment is made 	Let education be freed from the bonds of politi. 

in 	 For what was being attempted was the kind of 	much more th;n his qualificatitins. or probably any 	the final result is not known. 	 cal in-fighting and let the one thing that must be par- 

from The Tampa Tribune which we endorse nd 	The Askew proposals which were based on 	of the commissioner of education from the cabinet will greatly Improve 	t he end-product - the gradu- 

I 

reform which is clearly described in an editorial one man so elected, could perform satisfactorily. 	 Vhat is apparent however, is that, the removal amount - the creation of an educathin system which 

'V quote: 	 thorough study of Florida's educational problems by 	has aroused fears that such a move would indicate ates for the world in which they must live.. 

-- 

E- il - 	

Trade Deficit 	 Political Notebook 

Ali Americans ho work, buy food and pa 
:.es do not have to be forcefully reminded 
tat the United States of America is In the 
k-rips of severe economic distress.. 

	

With our own problems so close to home, 	 5" 

	

- sirh terms as "deficit in the balance of pas- 	 - :. VJ 

	

S
ts." or "trade deficit" perhaps seem re- 	 ., 	'j 

rte to many of us. 

Every billion doliars of American export. pro- 

	

They are not as remote as we might think. 	
C~~,-i 	

- 

duces billions of dollars of Income in the United 
'ates and creates thousands of jobs. 

In this !ight. the fact that the exports of the 

	

'ted States increased only 2 per cent la't 	 ______ 
W 1. ear while our imports rose by 14 per cent al- 

M fets thousands of American hcmes and busi- 

- 

	

Poll 	The figures are a grim testimonial to the 
P1UI nrow1 of domestic inflation. Citizens of the 
th United States are buying more foreign goods  
risk than ever before, and adding to the imbalance 
Of tI of trade, because our own products are too ex- 

TV pensive for their budgets.. 
inn 

	

	The trade deficit presents yet another coin- 
polling reason hy, all Americans should pitch 

Pto in to assist the Administration In curbing in- 
ISM 

	

	
____ 

fhzition as socrn as possible. 

economic matt 	will be necessary to reve  
However, even more than a grasp on our 

mial 
 It 

the gloomy trade figures. For example, See-  

	

lIed retary of Labor James D. Hod pot has testi- 	 ___ 

min fled that one of the prime reasons for the In- 

la 	stequate showmp of the United States In in- 

	

m ternationa] commerce was the dock strike 	 -. 

r. which cost the nation some 1.4 billion in buni- 

- )' <_ 1: -  vatS ness aboard in Its first 100 days 
mm 	The unacceptable balance of trade figures 	 - 

	

1 	
)66S 

that should create In Americans a sense of urgen- 
crin cy - a determination to get on with the 	Domestic Commentary the of geWng * grip on all of our excesses. 
arm 

'11 

Economy Strategy Vote Peg SPIR 
96S 
fn[j;0,*an1nriftrath 	 ___  I r 1111 asv (1!OMIJV 	 mr ,wnr?,! tiIi he 

, Political Leaders' Battle 

O ver Criticis    ms lon  War 
fl, 	u(iIAI:I. J. l'IJTZEP. 

Associ(cd Press V,rltrr 

- Shoe Sale 
MEN'S LADIES' 

I SI 
JPr. U Pt'. 

W')5Y 
CAIlIAL 	- 

ff11 
SANDALS 

ARMY. NAVY 
SURPtUS STORE 

jl 	S 	Seafeef Ave. 	377-57,1 

wA3I1NGTo4 	(All) 
I )rtuuo ralie Nat lisoil ('lisirtitar 
l,*wreiwe F. O'Brien iays ;rres 
lelential nsrlsttitit II. ft. italde' 
1111111 	plunilel 	.l.curnent 	lii' 
I'lInrgI-'s ngaiutl critics of I'resl 
dent Nisrar's peale ptopo'?sis oi 
retract his ,ts-teinrnt s-nil l.su4 
a public apology. 

llaldeman Metnelay Si(ttI'c( 
is fur, or the ndniiuul'I ratlon' 
liii. ,. 	IO',Z('fli lt I(Xii 	of 	''rtufl 

'.cienisly ai,l$ni( And s-betting IN 
'si-mv Of the tluiitc'iI States.' 

Mranwhiil'. O'Brien. lie 
ln,hillcs-fl caunlerpnt"t. Scit. Rob 
'it J I)ilr' if h,ti.ti. 
I ursl,1.',rli.nl catu,ItIrstt'i ''ha cc 
'Inilal oh'.Igrstloti to ;itit the Us- 

ISIS liuterritit s-bc-au 	if Ii,, fr I iuihiir',' 	dr'n'gige',rnrt 	for 	.n.I r,,rr,fi 	to '5 .. 

or their pwn' In dealing Ainerk s-ti prisoneri 	in th#- Ic xn people by endIng our in 
ith the war Issue. 	 Norti," 	 s---.Is-emerit 	in 	t!1t'4 	*eri,,',-, 

II,' 'aid fr.mt running l)emo 	PreskIential pie'.. secrets-i-,' 	.r -. t (.' "- - 
rat Edununul 51, Muskie's cr111 finns-Id L. Ziegler s-s-li-I lb-dde 	- 
I.,,, of Nlven's Is-test prupisals man's remark. on the NRC j 	 ______________ 
might well hate the effect of 'Today" show were per.nn1 
errelonging this unhappy war" opinions and that Jialdamsis 

RENI y 111411471111111t ti le enemy might seas nut speaking for Nisno, 
et it better ties-I from Muskir 
ban from the Incumbent Nix- 	Hut O'Brien 's-id, 'I slmplt 	A Brand New NCR 

eannot accept the suggestion b-. In- 
the White Ib-ais-p press sen , 	 ELEc"IBIC 

	

'Ihu'se ,Ar rp the newest InI tary 'that Mr. hfnIrIems-n -lie 	Adding Mam'hinn 

un at the' conference t 	

- 
'redlents li-stesh into 	i"nhltlrnh! I'resldent', chief of staff -'wat 
'tew flint has been Iirewlng 	 si for espreung only hi, psn 

	

ern.T 	 frir 
neck It started when Mij"kle (ipiflion - 

- 

'titled Nhton's is-test peace plan 	"President Nixon shs-rld it 	$ 10 .1  retread of prntwsalq that struct hlaldeman either to 
Iat'e (s-lied for sI* years "

able 
to name it(se who he accuses and 

"*~< 
month 

"c tt,*vr not non And ran- 
document hiq charges 

rot win on the battlefield." 
I tract the, statement and Wife and apply r 

ubhie apology." 	 towirti purchases 

/ .'.CR 

1J,39 
I 

The senator from MaIne s-s-lu 	Munkle' had no lmmedi,t 
F•,_ ._.t,, ,_._.. ._,, _.D I._ .. -- 

How Long Peace Bid Impact? 
Ll 

Ply PllUt PIOSSAT 
W £.SHEcG1)N ('}A -S' 

political anatyati here believe 
as a mistake to think of 
detnt xon's recently disckv'd 
V,eiam Peace plan as a nr 
inlbste They ar 	it eu'.. d 
be take, as an old grtti.at%e 
wbwt failed 

In ttwe judgmet, the P 
dent would not beve dliosed 
the leerrt private 
proacbes to Hanoi o long as 
there was any iwsi chance they 
mi 	succe. R senounce. 
rnent. th, may t viewed as a 
clear signal that private necta 
tim, are dead. 

ObvWasIy, the fact of the talks 
has be= a powerful weaponin 
Mr. Nixon's 	a1 for a con- 
siderable e, He boa knows be 
could spring * big iisial,.e, at 
home and abroad, whenever he 
I rift so moved. 
What expisris Ida ti-in 

Aesdy dealt with in the tnt 
aftermath rerpon 	to his dii- 
closurmw-the disarming of his 
D.mc'rratle reEAmlsal rivals 
by 	aflng tht stuff, the 	- 

slbWty of heightening his owe 

damaged cLbth to a year 
*'bm voter.' tru is thin, a par-
Jag of the way for I.'. S. Aff  

powel reaction to an e4*ckd 
Hanoi offwatve. 

There Is also the Impending 
Ctuna visit in late February. In 
one araiyz' view. the presi-
dent understandably has reason 
e" that he can't appear to be in 

,-,' '-',, '.-, 	 '1 IC' 	cir IS comment, but another Oem'- 

I 

or the United Slates to set a crs-tir presldentls-I hopeful 5cr 	 gleorge 
used nithdmnnnl date sAnti urge ('forge McGovern of Smith 1) i 

t. S lie 	government to move kots. called liald 	n 	 Ill fast IC$lt3* P111100, 1111104 

	

ema', claim 	

stuart 
oward a pohith-al agreement complete nuinsen'e. 	 P%mI0.4*,I.1II.IAII 

ocoa an-1342 - 	Sa.nl. flS.1002 
rusep slrrnguh and n'ar bargain 	"The nrimnlril'tu'alfon would i!. 	 I.., 	44's 	'rn'.-'1. ;41'"19   
Tilt 	I$ItIon 	frustrates 	Anytech to chop lied b-s-lung rh.-to ' 	 _____ 

11311 -1. lii i-si-hinge Arm's k-irs V of tll,it kirri And ''art In sr ,( 

Wallace 'I 
1 1 

Target it 

Of Labor ~1
1 

it sl-iI (;l!.ItItlI)E 
tI' I.nhunr V. rier 

OflL.ANI)O. Fla. (API--A I., 
her drive to i1iil Cei'orjp Wail 
I;ire's presidential hopes an tor-
Iv hlnsi' by defeating film In the 
Florida primary was launched 
Iur:lssy by Iuo disenchanted for- - 
met supporters of thi. Alabama 
Governor who said a sole for 
Wallace would only help reelect 
President Nixon. 

"We voted for Wallace in I%* 
and we know wisot a mistake It 
was." said aircraft worker Cr1, 
Carnes and cab driver Al Fe 
erence, co-chairmen The Corn-
mittee for a l'o(c' That Counts. 

'Wallace couldn't win. What 
sic' (lid was to hell) elect Nisun 
bemuse Wallace took s-ni 

enough votes to make th tlif 
Iercnce W, don't want It hap-
pen again in tills year's- Flor-
ida presidential primary." they 
said. 

Their committee, called a 
1. rank and tile" group. had all 
the coirmiirks of national back-
log by organized labor. 

Carnes. of St. Augustine. arid 
I'trcnce. of Tampa, said their 

i'll I i: I" liE RSt)NS we,',' liii tiri'iI in a l"riditv afterni 'Ii iin' Itli'ii I ''n SK 
II;. NN eA of t',Ilil,il'iI. ('h.ii'ltt.' (;.OIj k Iiitilh, ,)l, of l.4)IIg%l4oI 
i:ig it it,: F'.ir,I (tip;mi't- ph(ii) nnil \t'UM cliiiigvil with failure to yu'Iil 
,'ight of vitv by Trii.pet' Iltl,t hovering of the Flotidri II ighivay Pat rol. 
Two oen'iipriflt of tile Kirtilk Vehicle. (;t',nl,I int' NVem . 28, a vid 'I'heoihsre 

2, were ttkt',i to t it(, iiopitii1 n!OIIg with the d river. lviii lit,'.' Leroy 
Oglesby. 22, of iL)i Elm Avenue in Sanford %%as t he driver ..f t hi' ,41

"
I 4 tIt. r 

4 -:t r, a 196S ('11('%.1-1-let   ( lower uhirto) , Tb.' For, I 	n 	totaled wit Ii 	Ut) 
tiaminges to (Ii.' Chevrolet. hovering was asiMted liv I)eputv 11111 ( 'ailitlian. 

(Gary 'I'iiyloi' Photos) 

I 

I I, 

WE 	HAVEN'T 	. zo; F ~,,; . I  ,'~~o 

for toe ixrnc trint, the qut- .'Jtri3 

and doubts are large. 
It has beon suggested prei-i-

*ity that American voters are 
prrdomthat1y interested onl.% in 
çe'ctlng us out of Vietnam, and 
not In details about elections, 
aid to SstgroC, a cease-tre, W. 

Some smn'e'ee here think the 
Priside'nt is oveqiLtying the stir 
pe' bit on the assumption It 
can have fairly deep kmg4.uting 
effect. They feel that the Impact 
from hg presidential moves and 
anxxaxx'emeot.s Is shorter and 
shallower than Mr. N'.xcm Im-
agines. 

Pol1ors like Louis Harris 
have provided the rationale for 
the use of the big-move tactic. 
'they argue that a president or 
other top public figure who Is 
not broadly popular (true for 
both Nixon and I,idcm Jc*inJmi) 
may get substantial bondIt-.Ior 
awhl]e-1rorn pulling off a big 
one. The key is: for bow long? 

Ji veteran Political appraiser 
here thinks the President It so 
enamored of this approach that 
he won't let it go. Says this 
man: 
'One  thing you can bet-he'll 

do something big in October ion 
the eve of the 1912 eleetlon'. 
He'.i got the power to do It, and 
he's been waIting years for just 
this chance. All that time. he's 
been watching the tither fellow, 
me Democrats) do things in 
October. He's not about to pass 
ur this oinity!" 

BEEN ABLE 
iIO 

TO BUIL 

. 1 

- __4 - 

V k 	N& - 

i I 
an' sort of weakened poitioo 
vten he is m Peking. 
Therefore, it is arued, he 

would riot want to be fencing 
with Qixia'. Chou En-hi a1e 
our afly, South 'zetriant. was 
gtthg clobbered by crth Viot-
aazn-1th t* standing bolpbess. 
ly  aside. Nor would he win to 
sit in Peking while we are 
mounting air strike, that mlgtit 
be widely condemned j mry 
quarters c the world. 

To disclose mn' *) uxintha of 
peace efkwts Is Mr. Nixon's 
way. It Is said. of preserving his 
- of responding in strength 
to Hand's offensive, without los-
ing all sympathy at home and 
abroad. He can say: 'Well, we 
u'Wd another emir,e, but this 
was fcrrr.d uvei us." 

There peerns to be no question 
that the Presiderit has sought to 
use * fact of the secret Viet-
nam tolb for bidi foreign and 
domeilc impact- 

How 
mpact

How effective this will be in 
the world, capitals. inefaling 
Peking. only time and coming 
events in Vietnam may tell. As 
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gwe 	u .i 	 Av.$,ssag 	 effect change." 
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GARY TAYLOR 	 DOW W. PETERSON 	particularly depreseed space heavily into tooling up, hiring safety valve, to take the steam of the Interior Stewart Udi!t of ecological morality! 
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out 	Society i.d(t.. 	 Pss I... F...... 	front 1.2 to 5.5 per rend.. with and enine. 	 high. Some 	billicim in laid- tion It daringly blacked, slyly 	 Oakley 	
to 

erlf.serrjng m1fes- 
to could have been uttered by 

Ilti. i'IWCEP41 JR. 54ff Pho4orephot 	 some ttigtxt, but those are 	 not the grpng 	get authority will be made avail- revealed or boomeranged back They then quota approvingly every -'rackpot who ever cam. 
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U.S. P.lt.t i.qwi.$,is p...14. ft., all a.l subst.p..cs 	could cause him whom political vomber will still be very high system beforeNovember, 10Med winners In its first nation- tern which demands sectage, a a ivitom s.hIeh - . mrs void ,., 	 trouble. 	 among married women, tugti If Mr. Nmoc get.a rortgresamid wide ecotage" contest, 	system which is so unre'apon- etc. ad  natairum. arc 	E.'.'ed is s.eoa4 ci... mri., Oclobe, 27, 1910 of ft.. 
TraIl Post Oflte .4 1.efecd, Phecld. 12171. 	 DOt2'2 100k at the spending fig. IICthOUL and coitefe age youth& action 10 time. Thu is new 	719 actions or siigg 
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fort' ______________________________- urea. instead, study the author' and among those looking for nnnw'y and new programs begin- rant, from the clever and 
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He Par-of any w..tisl. a... so •-.i'4.s105 .4 ft. .di... -- 	 __________- 	 "Spiking' • k'uroing landfill 
.t TI.. S.aI.*d I4..IØ ,c., he .p..d,,i.d •* • 	•' 	 nr Purdue University with 

of ft.. p.bli,he, of The 	Helen Fuller Says: 	 ui..iling chemicals in an 

math I. ce.s.d.'.d as ..ks.9.. TI.. 4...W'. ..p.,,qh ..d .41, 	 effort to nudge the Indiana 
b. "id ,.bte f.0 dam.,. vu.dec II. I.,,. 	 Air Pollution Control Board 
P.W.,I.ed d.11, .,s.p4 $.Iw,d.5, S,ad. 	cad Ch1ftm.. into doing ,omathing c5out the ' I 5.'h 	d • Ii.h.d S.,,,., .t.dea 0u4t$m.i 	 Economic Soprano For Nixon 	problemthad 	

To the legally dubious-  
W 	i' " ' 	 I t' 	W - 	Tit 	lis is-ti tw id' 	lkpuiicai 	cffo, predicted 	Using Inflatable stoppers to 

30 t The 'c...id h • m. 	h wo.' .4 •. Ass 	m. .O P.m. 	 ' 	 ' 	 - 
in 	on $ ,Vad •".•hv ft else Use fus So much so that big and when Herbert Stein wait alantied plug up offending d.rairçpes. 

local ..-, p 	 to the wage-price job that 	To the potentially vicious 	 0 is - 
day' 	 Mied on II'S a. iPiP•' 	 The rcidi'm vvnturveoun arnaU iaxpswrv understand. 

putting Stein In charge was 	Drawing up a hat of corpor- 
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"like putting Polly Adler 	at, officis-lp who art 'clearly 
highly unexpected. He I. ap meot kniw what It's doing " char'gv of a convent. 	 spmaibie' for major acts of 
pointing a 'plicl chick" to Tb.' ijirni or spoken conclusion 	More than • few of those pllutlon and then starting a 

as t'i,i of his t('; lrxnn- 	of bui.rnr'e a. well as inbtr 	hot usually 	behind Nathan chaan.lru,er c*WD3Zfl to get 
irustern in the field in which in recent months Is not to trust ag-lee with him this time. Tb. j,. of 	 of people to 
Ire is least certain of himself the judgment and policies of motto of Stein atid Budget Di- mail appropriate types of trash 
-rrunornls. Iii, lady it now running the economy followed rector Goorg, Shultz seems to to them-for Instance. aending 
to be one of the iUl'JL5lES by this adminuitrstion. 	hr saying to ti. Pre.ident, empty pop bottle, to the pits-i- 
to lead Nixon In the monetary 	Few of the men who do the 'I'll be with you, with You' - dent of $ food chain that sell, 
and budget direction in hsch making and selling of pro- but not all the way, and drag- them. 	 I 	oil 
it should go. 	 oucta. and the cun.sumcra who ging our feet as we go. 	 Never mind vat, judges, 

	

In the early years in the have the molsey to buy them 	But the l'residrnt found It lawyers and june., car-fully 	'j 	,f 	
-lop i[Ill 11 

Whitt House tin' l',esldent il" riot hem's, that Nixon will rn#r,iar- to clamp on wage welgbig and sifting evidence  
was furrier replacing economic 	mre o 	auroras! ul with his an 	 In 	 ing to d price controls 	1V71 for accord 	prcisi rules In 	 __________ 

advisers, so unsure was he of new budget than he was two political 	reasons, 	Nixon's 	 ,, 	
" 	 I !, 

.1 

governing his many programs. prediction by $25 billion ors that the public stand iamembsn 	 for an set, To the 
his own economic philosophy 'e*n ago when be mlu.d his economic adviser, have learned to determine who La 'e&rIy 

Nixon's aetlsr,s seemed aim- year ago when the deficit was one thing it no other In s-earn- 'ecionr." a suspected pollintur 
less. They reiflertini drift. The M. billion more than estsmal. m.'nt statistics. That is t It • Is considered guilty, p'sri4. 
ar-rrsgv citizen heard asid read .'-d. 	 monthly unemployment D&m- 	Udall and St.sn.t.ury can- 	 - 

a lot from the aanninistrstnn 	At both rods of ,he ecenonil' her. Nixon men toss and turn thou that '.cotsgt can either a 

shout reduced tas-s-. He read tunnel there is fear that wage in their beds fretting over be used wisely or abuied, nut- 	
- 	 c mi WA a.," 

about the itdurtions earn as and pen-. control planning is what to do etiout the rat, of lag that its Chit! value IAs 
he paid up more taxes to the not in for sharp imorovimeut. rublesa. Up to now fretting is In Its ability to shock the b. 	s-If's qidle simple, in, good inan-4he reason we do not cut 
state and local gt'vrrnmrnts. 

	

	The noted economist Robert all Oust they has, achieved In lie into an awareness of the 	oil md to cnoatrias the seize U.S. property Is becaus, 
It 9,:..&,.  l?. 	i.? 00' 	• l. 	- k. a4..   - IaM 	J 	 .L...aL......_ 

I s..y all, the 1111 11 iii,' ,,uuiupoirtl counmiltce of s-tios.it 10 members 
to is' iisrsicc'nt until ;ros'efl svfll fight Wallace thr,,ughuout 

Sell It, & We'll Prove I t! guilty. 	 the .stale in the cantpaigru lot 
Tom Todd 	tilt. March 14 primary. Th'y

~j 
 

P.S. l'Ien.e reply, thank }OU, 	said they will concentrate on 

	

-- - 	- 	oilier former Wallace support- 
ers, particularly union mern 

	

Deplorable 	 hers. __ 	 YOU GET RESULT _ 	I 	WITHIN 7 DAYS OR 
I'iiitor, Herald: 	 - 

I su'iiului like to linus.,' to ttir 	 WE'LL GIVE YOU ANOTHER 7 DAYS FREE! 
ulic's attention. what I find 	Migrants 

to. Is' deplorable situation, 	 WHY DO WE MAKE SUCH AN OFFER? Because there are more ihan 50,000 readers 
it group tor Iii, 	Forming 	in the Seminole County area who read The  Sanford Herald every day. These folks friends n-er.' at New Sinynu- 

Beach on is-ui. 31 as they pr.- 	• s . 	 are always looking for what they need ... appliances, clothing, furniture, sporting 
pared to lease, my .'n h,roke 	LIfllOfl 	 Igoods, toys, houses, rentals . . . you name it and they're looking for if. If you have 
his key off in the ignition, with 

Its PIT I.Flstsit:It 	 articles you no longer need, reach the people in a hurry with a low-cost high-result the steering post locked in park 	Asroelatecj rre's Writer 
pos-ition. After exhausting all AUBUI1NUAI.E. Fiji. (AP) - 	 Family Want Ad in The Sanford Herald. 
efforts to more the car them- 

	

es-ar Ch' United Farm 	
HERE'S WHAT TO DO: pelves,,, a wrecker was called. Cesar 

	:uvea
'Vnrkers UnIon is on the. Verge ______ 

The wrecker cairn', saw the if breaking the organized labor! 	 i. Writ, your Ad in the space provided and mail it with your 	
'' eniuergency sItuation, the title .   harrier in Florlei's vast agri 

' 	 check or mc.is.y order to: The Sanford Herald, Classified Dept. 	 FAMILY WANT ADS 	I morning In and water already #,) , ruulttIrs-I industry. (s-s- 	°s-" I 	 p 0. Box 1657 Sos-ford. F-la. 32771. offera the car, rrniarkcel. It will cost Minute Ms-li Citrus gruse'. is it 
you 175 to get this car oft the the bs.r-ttning table 	 2. INCLUDE PRICE IN YOUR AD-gist the best results. And 	 SPECIAL FLAT 
b,'achu. They had tin chute lutit 	And ta,thi sides indicate ii CI 	 price must b. Included to qualify for the SPECIAL FAMILY 	 RATE to pay, 	 'ract for field workers SCC!li' 	 WANT AD rots. Also is-dud, phone, or address In the Ad. 

I consider this I,, ha' an slut- Imminent, probably w ithrin the 

raguus (i's' s-mi wonder if be- next couple of necks-. 	 3. ONE FLAT CHARGE-CU you pay is S5.O0, usp order your Ad 	I ALL ADS MUST CONTAIN 

cause they were all te,'n ageni Currently, Florida's migrant 	 for 7 days and If you don t call to co*csI, your ad will auto- 	PRICE TO QUALIFY 
that they were' taken a.lvnnt.y,, sussel reasons-I laborer-s. totaling 	 maticalhy run for 7 more days without additional cost to you! 	

f 	FOR THIS SPECIAL 
of. 	 In'tnecn 100000 150.000, are lilt 	 4. CANCEL your Ad when you get results. CoIl 322-2611 or 	 LOW FAMILY RATE. I fed S sltwition such as this rt'pr(".c'ntcd by any union, 	

831.9993 until 5:30 the day before to cancel your Ad for 
warrants serious invent igati.n. 	Until flOw efforts at org.itsiz 	

next 	day. 	 for s-on-commercial 
Mrs. Daniel lh'rf,n, 	P111 his-se bern resisted by nra 

	

Altamonte Springs jot, powerful gross era. especIally 	 5, Due to the low cost of this SPECIAL, we cannot make refunds 
in the productive central citrust 	 for any Ad One flat rot. Is oil you payl 	 [,,,_ 
belt and the southern truck farm - - . _j 

	

Husbandry 	 areas, 11 
	 THIS OFFER GOOD ONLY FOR THE FOLLOWING Shouiltl s- contract collie out 

NEW \'Outit (Al') - The of the talks, as expected. it. 	 MERCHANDISE CLASSIFICATIONS: 
male coyote is s-ri unselfish and wnuI4 be th first of its kind in 
ittt'ntite "family ins-n," who Ill ihu, s-tate. 	 ,,, 	S &-_-,A'.i,,., 	 Sl-e,s,,.•s l..'p". l 	I---111i.-9 M.'.-.'. 	6'-L ...,.. 	I 
tle'crsr-s his Infamous- reputa- 	'Is-rsut'l 	('hirer. 	76 year ,iul 	A-i4o.,.k 1 i C-'id, 	S !-'4,cat l'.il't'.eIs 	SI,_,5,4 44 4, '..,v 	 •i - l,., 	-d, j*' ti, ,,nt--' p, C.'. 	'eti 

tion its if redator, s-totes Errs eoulii lii tile fiery (.'csnr, liii 
toni-n In "The 1119b Sierra," been in the fields since is-St SUFO ru 	

, SPECIAL 7-DAY CLASSIFIED AD OFFER I 

first 	%'uIutllc 	in 	Time i.tfe um'r, sairehsisg ,,nit and sigriog 
- 	Mail To: The Sanford Herald thinks-' American Wilderness up migrants anti 'urm hands. 	 UMITED TIME ONLY! 

series, Tif f. coyote brings food 	"W0 hate had several dif. 	 P.O. Itox 1651. Sanford, FlorIda 32771 
to his pregnant wile, plays with frreutt meetings %lilt the UE'W 
(1k' pups, helps the family to Or- isuiis1ng Committee ocr the 	Write your Want Ad Below - one word to each line. Include your address or phone 

£1105.1' to a IICW den enti, Es- past couple Of I000thil," 
IlillJ 	number in your Ad. Your Ad must contain price to qualify for the special family rate. 

kimo style. touch', float's with Kelly, t- ice president of grove 
stif,' itusil friends snlu-us return opens-Ilium 	t Minute Multi 	 4 words, 7 days $5.00. You get results within 7 days or your Ad will 3utornaticlIly run 
log froni a blunt 	 i.cknonlrdg,'d Muisday'. 	 7 more days at no additional cost, 
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YOUR NAME 	. , . , , . . . . . . . , . . . ,,.,,,,,,,,., PHONE NUMBER - • 	• • • • 	• • 	• • • , 	I 
I ADDRESS ....,......................CITY .............. 	ZIP 	CODE ........ 	I 

L. DON'T FORGE7I ENCLOSE YOUR CHECK OR MONEY ORDER! 	 - J 

IWA II 	NEI(iII 11(111: 1-164 1.4 	)I 	S( In cIt k.-rt 

I urge your aupoort of 	the Fire 	('hict 

11h 	Annual 	('creiral 	Palsy ' 
Telethon, February 12 and Chief 	Speaks This department I. backing the 
Va1s' 	Telethon, 	and 	I 	believe . I;1t.r, 	II, raIl 
it is the rvponsitiility of c" ci Thank you (or 	drh a kind 
resident of lAke Mary to assist .scdamation concerning the re. 
In this community fund-raising I cpon.c of our department to the 
event. 	 I R-obson Sporting Goods fire. 

4errbra1 	l'a.li.y 	Is 	a 	lifelong We apprrciat.r such .upport 
di-order of the central flcr%OU$ from you and other respected 
' 'tern, beginning at birth s-nd uurr. ,, 	of 	our 	cnirrunity 	to 
ding only with death. 	Eachithe (uItrt extent. 

scar, more than 25,000 babies Thanking 	you 	again 	rind 	I 
Are 	born 	with 	one 	or 	more i'naln sincerely, 
.'rnitonl of this dLicasc, 	it 	is I G. M. )Iarktt, Chi.'( 
t(,(, great an economic burden Sanford Fire tlepnrtznc'nt 
for most families to bear, And 
for this reason it Is neces

m
sary 

to reach out Into the comuni- Turnout 
ty for the monies needed 	to 
support continuation 	and 	ex- Editor, 	lirt-rild: 

IanSIofl of vital services, Your ( On 	behalf 	of 	the 	S,'ininule 
.-ritributluns 	provide 	medical County 	MedIr*l 	Auxiliary, 	I 
ti.atmet, physical and psycho 

I 
want to thank you for the ex 

tin-spy, 	anil 	help 	to 	spread c,'lIent 	coverage 	gi ven 	our 
tie 	news about 	today's prog. ")jIt)r 	Careers 	l'rogra,n" 	In 
:.% in undc'atanding the di, the Sanford liernld 
erder 	that 	cripples 	hund,'cds Many pa re n t s as well a,q 
if children In Central 	Florida oung people cxmrrssed 	vouch 
..!iiie. 	Through 	your 	help, 	oh- Intorert 	in the newspaper or 
'incka 	In 	the 	w' 	for 	these ilk-, and we had a satlifactory 

i1ay victims can be 	removed, turnou'..-dccpltc exam weekl 
cr.siellng 	them 	to 	reach 	their 

I We sincerely s-predate your 
hi.heit 	potential. cooperation, 

In 	all 	,f(urt 	to 	raise 	funds Slarlata C. Pasti. 
- the care of the victim, of 

('erebral Palsy, an annual t,cl 
thon is presented. The 17th An. Innocent 
it us-I 	Cerebral 	Palsy 	Telethon 
will 	be 	telecast 	live 	s-ru 	lii }-ltt'r 	,iIeral1 

color from the Orlando Multi- I'm 	writing 	thIs 	kLte'r 	(riri 

rips-i Auditorium over WI)IU) my cell here in the county Jail. 

TV, Channel 	G. And will 	he Since Ire been here I've, been 

.'.U''.i 	1)' 	rutsIIu-telri 	non 	per. able to view tither people and 

.,nnaiity ta'nnia James, assisted their problems. No matter what 
I,)- national motion pktur, and this person does, the public I. 

ti-levision 	stars 	still 	local 	ce automatically t u r n e 	against 
irbritles. This 38-hour program turn or her. 

of public education and enter' Hers-us, 	people 	get 	stories 
tairiment will begin at 11 p.m., that are all junulded up and be- 
saturday, February 12 and will fore ii,'. even 'ned, the people 
continue 	through 	4:30 give the thought that the per- 
.unday, February 	13. ii 	i erimlusil. 

You can help by taking 	a 
1 ,,,,n 

1)ont you think * person Ions 
personal Inventory anti by ask' * Iwttrr chance ;f IIC'. It 

Inc 	)uurss!f 	):.iw 	Much 	)IIU eI,'iuti,-,l 	I.' ('ire 	prolil., 3, now 	t he 

ran spare to ease tie anguish whole (ruth? Because We've all 
of a cerebral palsied child 	01' gut to return to this ares- or 
adult, other arid people joist won't ac 

Bring your gift to the lake rnA 0* They look down on us 

Mary 	Amoco Service Station. as t..ing no good or • bed In. 
at like Nary, Eta., on FCbi'U' tluence. 
iry 	Pith 	and 	13th 	between Hut I'm suer you don't ccii 

the hours of 8 am. - 8 p.m. (or ldi-r that. Of course not. You're 
tall 523.0477 for a fireman to more 	Interested 	in 	a 	s tory 
-,ne to your home to p :k up thst'll help you sell a few more 
Thank you, on behalf of 	the t'o ,i' if your paper. Arid you 

I 	tk.' 	Ms,. 	I 	r'' 	lkprrtsn' 111. ' 	,f , ' 	• ' 1 4 1 1411)' 	('at,' 	who 	y, i 
i' 	- 	 ., 
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Center and the VU's are YOU the contostanta and ,t4te1 pr .r 	 the introduction of nutty 

.and YOURS.-Icir your attond it) the ball. Who. Well. who r1- 	 ( •l 	 ..: 	 - 	•'men.Ior.al eonnd preaenti. - 

	

- r'r meant KIer donation to -Dn. Luit and Dr. Marie Pc-r: 	tr - .tt- '4t..lV th rm-t .rncattoniti group I.) .%I)- 	t.r.." For this the aingers ar 

.chad. 	 Fm tickets call Pat Jcdtnann, 	pear on the scene in the last detride" The youth. 	pnaitinncd at the aides and rra 

e-irge Gttalnj?nr and his ten. 	4: Cathy Wallace. 	- I 1t41 mixed chorus performs in a multiclimeitsjoiutl 	cit the auditorium, producing an 
;'"-e band will he on hand to 072; Elizabeth JelL, 341G4. i presentation to give a stereo sound effect. The 	effect dr&-ribed as "a cte?r. 

	

music to plranr.-.00 matter I or Irene Brows at Florida sate 	group will appear at Sanford Civic Center, Sittur- 	isciond sw-h as you have tweet 

-ihat you like to hear-no ntuie !nikr 	 i:' 	 .t 
hit mu1ca1 repertory 	 -  --- ---- ------- 	- 	- ----- --------------- 	- 	- 	 -- 

Qartes Barth-It and Fred 

veremonim-at the fvquftU of 	Deltona Woman's Club Sponsoring ~~ 
thelr wives Donme and Carol 
Decitle Baz*ti II filimal diair-
mani of the halt th:i year eit 
Caral Dudley and Join C&Ul as 	Theater  Arts Cou rse To Members 
ro-r-hairmian. This is a team (if 
eapets so the bail promises to 
be the b1t1w and boet ever. 	 ......- 

Lath of the six chxptm of Ri DOT lilt FtV 
Beta gma Phi and C-", C-n.i. 	- 	 - 

cii ChoO.' a candidate for aIesi 	I)ELTOA 	 - -.. 	-- 	- 	 - 

	

Woman's Club is sponsoring a 	 - 

WI, 	 Ir 

	

four-month course In the the 	 . 	______ 

Of Course, the Tonal exciting aLert arts for members. 	
- 

flu 
contest whict wall initiated for 	Mrs. Mildred Costley. former  

King Contest 	.s Is a competi- ly asodatil with the Spring- 	- -. - 	 -. 

lion kie dollars by the Xncatfield Municipal Opera In lllin.ii 	.. 

d1 	ULfl FeosOfltiOS the St. louts Civic Ballet in 	..' 	 .. 	;. 	 rh 

I 	
'man as well as airvhigae 	

-' 	 C 	 - - 	
- 	 ..r 

	

rhoreographer for the DcTtnr 	- 	 - 	 ) 

most !con (or geta the most 	 ll "°'' 	 - 	 - 

votes at a penoy apiece) Is narn- lions to be staged in the Wcr - 	 . - 	 - 

king.ed 1he 	 an's Clubhouse on Nnrnar.v 
All the soce farm to sin nOt Boulevard, Tjedn 	at lo :' 

only because ft moans morn 
money for the Utile tied Sthooi 	 . 	 - 	 - ).lrx. Cakey .. 	

.. 

N 

l'.. le'.', lhi Is l,abb'ç
Par 1110 k.e.a4 li.q T. 
5 r,,,. Away, F.ö.
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The 14w 
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- 	- 	. - - - 	I  .. 	.,. -- __,,,. ..,'. ,o ..,.,., 	7-3Ii.I':ui NH(t "HailtilatS Hall ii' Mr(.arretl is.. 1110 vIctims. I ----- --- - - 	- -' 	 - 	- 	 - __________ 

It-. ~~ - - 	 0 oRaA a6h.q. By Abigail Van Buren 	We 31m Womm: 	 By Betty Canary' 

	

lWR ARRii 1h.r. it i 	tb 11) '--d4. 	 don't, they'll titike 14(t,p 	!t you want to ha •lhow.deep mutely h,?ot. litr with en t..!e'!.;.i-; I!..., 	.i;,.. ..:. ; 	;; 	.. 	. 	._. 	 , 	...-;it'e7 	aiot lnn. 

	

oman in our office who tells 	When he wrote to say that 	enemies than friend.. 	in people, pick up a telephone. iivnp.y ccitt.... cup 	an un ahamloning t h em ,    øliitting tips on how in he alone with 	I hav* p.?s4soaill trti'd 
,-.. 	ntt,-sg,s-., lies' 	be wa, earning, he ask.-.I 	* 	I;ttt AIIRY: In answer 	Wh.'n a woman liat.na  for frnn.1 shirt Or, they r'iinrnage them ciii of her lit.., libti your telephone. But III level ev.rythng Is-on, rifling a tr' 

	

00 h, 

claims di., has a gentle, 	to ge him 	"suit." a-title he 	l's "WI)Nl)EItING," 	who the itial tori., 11th. kid. who t h ri r h bits-hen cupboards feeling n.c.r surface's when with you. l'4nthing n-rinks, 	to jtleneylsnd to throsten i rir 

	

pisit friend. (Rut noboily has 	Is here, Should It 	 wsnt.-si to know if it was has. tw.n .ngvuøse'i for hours looking toe an nl'i bottle ropon. sh. Is firwiring the bathroom 	('haloing p.cipi, to bedposts all-out war. Nothing n-'s'fs 

	

--t 
I

. ..er met him.) Sh. said he 	No NAME. rl.EASE 	'normal" for a boy in th. with paper dolls and toiler or that rams with their arvi.y or riesnirug out the Karagep 	is against the Jaw, 	 I hex. it on tool aithor' 

	

gave her a bracelet for 	titAfl NO NAME: Yes. 	eighth grads to kiss his phat,o aui,l.nly want rookies. meiskit - the one they haven't 	flecause I ha,.. Iota of tsiø- 	l'r.terwftng you are really that the SOOt 'All I tic) I' 

	

.. _. I 
chtletmas which Is ton 	With a porchIRMIL 	 mfither goodby every mom- 	Ilablos awalifin from naps. ,000n In 29 ypers and need rlrht phnno experience I h1tvi, d-nne calling tho riffni,matary a rA I r"arn of y6u" yr&o wr,311 

	

g-oa.r' in wear to the nUke, 	ihAIt Alltt: Sl y elicit 	tnt: I learned the Value of Teenager's who hasp been tin- now. 	 own* thinking about The Tel.- arrar.glr.g In have them pie'aed h-; 's -coiin -550 vtntet 4 -' 

	

She says he lives 'out of 	slaughter is I-clog married 	the habit of kissing g'-sndhy ayailml'Jo for wrpbs appear. 	The reason they appear Is ihene flyrifirnme. as It affects up In flee minutm only wciric' .I'! 	 .t 

	

town," ard occasionally, on 	anon al I am going In give 	very early in lit.. 	 Father. wander In Awl stan'l I that a hen mother picks up a men, ehiklrs'n and women. III one.. 

_ I 

-i Monday morn ings she will 	her the nicest w,.j,Iing I can 	I was In when my father, 	- -- - ---- ------- - - - - - ' 	 _______ 	 Waiting In maki calls or' - 

	

-' report that he was here for 	ifford. I am a divot-ye, with 	a policeman, went Its worli 's-ni are at the s!l"ey-mar- 
t 	the weekend, or shr'i hi's-ti 	scirn other cluihirr,s to 	on, Tha,i'asgising Eve ant - -'ste rnr.ne 	sr'i, -.st.ta;. tS- - ,0.0ffq . PDinLQ/ 	By 10 ii c I .:' ihei'e" to visit him. 	raise. so I am on a very tight 	never r.turneil. My mother Cramer --rin disco,., pn, arid i'' - 

	

i-p' This woman is no teen- 	I'u.lget. I cent Invitations 	hail forgotten to 'ki ts him ngIng around outside ! 	 -tacr j DAYI.-. 

	

JM
I 1,

ag-ed hid. She is in her (sir- 	only to a'iulta wean.. it a 	gnn.jhy that clay, anti it took 	 ti-one booth . 	 ' -, ri-ri 
l)EAIL 	P01.1.1' 	S.snnlya It-mi on patches in plate on her I irs a s- iris v n' rlepsrtvne-rit c. s. Is she sick? How can 	casting mc 17 a plate, but 	her years to get over It, 	 I 

	

e let her know she lsnt 	ma- I am getting "accept- 	My son is now married problem with Iron on patchis soot Irvaisets I suggest that store pOijy. 	 (,nmng to a neighbor's ho - 

she put p pefrh cm the outside 	r:n r'oi.ix 	Ott. ret my to 
malt0 calls n-ltd. she mi. 1' 

.'.!Ts 	':-"rr 	l's- 

	

-- 	 P $'I 0", M j 
,__L 	

_~. s-'iding anybod,' 	TIlE 	ens." bar), 	front 	pentsle 	anti has two children. lIE not sic-king after a few' wah 
anti another on th. InsIde and i'e-t Pe.-.-,'s te I,. . 	* .,,. 	 I 

	

.dRLS .kT TIlE ui -c it t. 	who atø lnuiur.ting lIiti- chhl. 	still kisses me helm 	anti 	.tis tusuid iii' '''•" U •'! U'% these will last through mini' pattern ate-I (iris-I IrrruL of the- 	 ' 	 - 	 ii rU ti I 

	

1121W I PEAR 0IR11: She's not 	siren. (Mostly on the bride- 	gnodhy, and he Is teachiug enough heat being applied to washings ALICE 	 piece 0 sri wadded into theon 	 _______ 

	

necessarily sick, but she 	gi-rom's alrie. 	 his children to do the same. insure a grwicl bond between 	Folly', Problem 	I vektpw that they ars' Imnst be 	 _________ 	DEAN 	* 

	

must he pathetically lonely 	Abby. I just can't afford to 	And if MY husband ever th two fabric's. tle a hot iron 	I)F.Aft POLI,Y-- My husband )and uSe Alai I hale iuittnrr 	
BURT 

_____________ 	UC4STER'MARTIfl 

	

to fabricate stit'h 1*1,.. To 	hat. any suore people. I 	stops hissing in. goodhy, I (no steam), keep it moving in has some almost-new part n-mu, put on cards with 'staples '- 

	

let her know she Isn't kil- 	,!ortt wart to 'na).e any en.- 	sh a ll start , , , , 	 a small circle oser the patch par-I polyester pant's with holes almost require a can opener 	
- 	

-JE 	SE8EG 

	

- 	

t'iind. Why not let her 	this' 	 Vhat's y ii u r problem? I assume she rounds the c-en-n- I know how to reweave' soft- 	
1)EAII POLL? I rieser lIt - 

	

T. -Iding' anybody wauld 1w- ve-ry ml.'., but how can I hand. 	WOSI)F.RINO, AI,!U) and concentrate on the edges. in them made by ashes falling, get them ofT. -Mlt., II A ii 	

( 1('Ai)0 

."."s 	Dt#i 	 JACOUELINE BIiSET 	"
61c 

	

-'-I_-a,':ink you believe her? It 	 NEEPS AI1VICE 	Ynull feel better if yrni get ers as the dirrcthnus s 	on most textured materials tail do mint away a Styrr4tuamm typ, egg ,,, 	 it ín 	
: I -Le fit

I 
44 	

i'--''i At,-.,s''tilin't cost ynti anything. 	DF.AR  Ni'WilS: Writs', ot- 	it off your chest. Write to piickeges If afraid of acorehs know whit-re to begin with these ton hut cut rift the trip's are-i t..- 	 t)f/jfMC15 ' 	I,.-_- 

	

PEAR ABBY: My ex.hus. 	telephone those a-ho have 	AHBY, Box 59700, Los An. Ing the garment. use a press hard tailored ones --MRS. R. the bottoms tar flats Ice ala" 	- STARTS THURSDAY 

I 

bend Is coming to 'Isit our 	°arcepte.l" for their chitiren, 	geld. ('at. 00050, For a per. cloth over the area with this- F., 0, 	 log vegetable and flower see- 

	

children soon. He Is now 	and explain that your bud- 	sinai reply ent-los. st.ainps.3, patch I test, the Ivmtl I trying 	DEAR MRS. It E. O-- A 
With a pencil po,nt. I psint'P; 

to 	lift the edges with a 

. 

	

married to the wnman who 	ret allows only for adults. 	addressed onvelope. 
 I .eds-q PSr. 	

i nc 

	

caused our ut.nn-e. At the 	They should respect your 	For Alibi's booklet. "lion- nail and it they are not corn is uwel with raveling, from the for drainage, fill with dirt -: 	M  

	

__
- tins.' s.f stir divorce he toll 	(rankness as well a. your 	to Have a Lovely 

SVedling," plcts'ly txsrxleui I go over them ct-inns of the garment fabric plant cc-.. ic-en In rich - S 

c tht he love-ti this won,- 	determination to stay within 	send II to Abby, Box 5Ø 	
with the iron until they are, 1 I have not used It tart this 5 	When the plans come up th . r-- 	 '- ( 	.tSIs'. find pus-h pntc-hrq usually not pears to be an iron on piece

14 
 

no separating to tin 	t - 

	

Pin above everything else in 	your budget. And if th'-y 	los Angeles, Cal. 90('9. 	
wear the garment.-MJ1S T.II. with the atksy side mit and the ready for transplanting in 

r - 	 ___________________________ ____________________________________________________ 	 [WAIt POI.l.Y - If Sandy raveli,g's are applied to it 	
ground outside, -JACQULI'. I: 

all 	S/)I4f/,Q Jacoby and Son 	
still finds it irnrw'ssible its keep inquire- at the notions counter 

DEAR POLLY Recently 
7 .rsr old a-es grdrg to un' -  

frc day; with her Co 
I X4hKq1dA  

	

You all know- the stars about 	yf(flfl'fl 	g 	fors'cd to club's. 	 I 	
Not having a small suitcase _________
was looking tot a suitable '-' 
for her clothe-c and spotted .- -he dog that barked in the 	 K862 	 The apparently correct play

night. Actually he didn't bark 	V 108 	 is to cash his ace: lead 	 picnic basket. This worked 

P 	
h) 
V 

	

and Sherlock homes deduic-al 	 I0' 	 cond club and finesse dummy's 	 TV Time Previews toctiy, was 	great cubit:'

Tl 

	

'that the dog must base known 	nrT (0) 	ZS.3T 	jack, Rut remember that dog 	
7:30 8:30 CR5 "Glen Campbell the country and are pictured 	

for a suitcate arid n-a, .- 
to carry, ton .- MRS 1.. S th, criminal. 	 Tfl 	 v,k1 that didn't bark?

When declarer Rev'ieus the 	VA14$ 	VJSTII 	West dIdnt open the bidding !hnw" Since it's getting close romantic backgrounds. 	 - 

	

h:dstng he may occasionally 	•KQ9 	•1552 	and has already shown up with to Valentine's Day, Glen dedi- 	
7:308:30 ARC "Mod Squad" 	'"'-i Will tNt'i%C * dlIir i! 

	

learn how' to play the hand 	41D62 	4Q743 	12 high card points. IL, just cater this show to love', with 	
Cave" Julie, Uric and Folly uses your tat-or-it, bin

.fr'wn the fact that both oppon 	S-OTJTII 	 can't hold the queen of club's- help from Sally Struther's 	
i'ete encounter a bizarre aitua- making idea, Let Pesse, Pot. -

AAQJIOO4 Can he hold five' clubs? Poss- "All in the Family," country lion While 
riding across the Prnbkm or solution toEent.s remained quiet thtoughout.

- Wet opened the king of hearts 	•A4 	 ibIs, but highly improbable. singer Roger Miller, and comic desert, their car Is wrecked hkm Write' P-[' r. 	.t-' .1

eaInt South'i normal four 	4A85 	 Hence th queen of clubs is not !).sm th'i.uise. TIny make- a I 	
and they seek help of a mart in this rieair.,;e- fl.a1. .i.,.,,_ti 	.o*i, 	•.. ,4,-e-i fr,a. the Last of fun with hcartt and flowers 	- 	 -----.-- . - 

Sparks Woman's Club Meet 

lietr: 	: 	f 'ii ta 	I kic-ly It 	,,-i M r. i.t I L.r;,t%,1.1;  .l '..iv l'a-i' n N ay ti. Ii 
6 

mellias) were the decorations presented the program. She is presented at the Sanford Civic 

r the lunrhenn and businessa collector of rocks and shells. Center, Feb. 5.tt.I0 at RAS P .M. 

-rting of the Sanford Worn- many of which she had on dip. , A 'Crary list"  

. Club, Feb. 2. 	 play. She aipo phoned beautiful dish) luncheon n-il be held Feb. 

Hostesses fur the luncos-on colored slides of many states of l& at 12 noon, at the ho,ne of 
re Mrs. H c the r t Larson. the United States. Extremely I Mrs. Ralph Jarvis. 
airman, Mrs.. S. C. Harriman, interesting were three Of the I The date for the "4 in I Pro- 
m. Mildred Babcock. Mrs. Western United States, Coin.- gram" is changed from 'March  

bcri Cole. Mrs. C. L. Sn-in' ratio Wyoming, Utah and Call. I to April 5. Nt'. Wm. )irk Is 

y and Mrs. Ethel RiMr, 	fs.rnia. 	 1chnirman for this 	(4tt pro- 
Mrs. Ralph Austin Smith in. i An announcement was ui.ads' gram" for all member" 

cLL&Q W.41/90 

.!r'uce an Wt-st shifU to the king 	West 	North 	t 	Aonth 	hand. 	 and 	poor 	Sally 	laments 	t- 	a nearby cabIn. rica a recluse. 
____ 	 '.'s C.'"i-s---Caiee- 

i
'ps-rue contract. r.ast u[05'l viii' 	 -- 	 a"a 	" 	"-' -'i' 	"- ...- 

~ 	

of diamonds. South takes that 	 P 	Pa 	1 	What can South do? lie gets 	ugly she ii ("When I was in - who nut only turns them away.

ps 	p 	_ 	 to dummy with the last trump 	school, 	I 	was 	voted 	the 	b"' 	hut 	Inter 	d>namltes 	the 	en- I tm-k with th, ace and draw, 	' 	 'I'

tr.mps with three leads. 	East 	Opanb1onm 	
and plays the jack of clubs. If 	most 	likely 	to 	succeed"), 	but 	iranc 	to a cave in which the

d 'cai-tlt 	three ht'srts. 	 East ducks South lets It 	ride, 	she win's the candy from Glen. 	three have taken shelter Irs-en a

I 	South decide's to leave clubs 	 if East covers South takes his 	Roger and Glen parody many 	tnr'm, trapping them inside,

alone 	and 	nit's 	his ouren 	oft arid 	leads 	oucen 	and 	anotherIface. 	leads 	another clubs 	and 	love songs, 	- 	 -- 	5:309 30 CDS "Iiaw'li 	Fise- 
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ifutebonek Carson. 	Is ci (11(1.1 t.il ', 	agtr and rrttr.d as rrvdit man- . Arnvint L.e gutty liquid .un 

ciatime the 	cobly 

" 	ib. 	U 	will 	

- 
tkrni in posture. waIst place- _________________________________________________________ ______________ R 	LIZA IItKEU 	ager three 	a 	from the chine Feb. 3. slcpiing off the 

'Miss Unlrerae cif i9. Is going 
men 	read. Intere- 	

- 

-' lintel 	New Yorker. 	whi-h 	at plane was Mrs. Joseph Erins 
_____ 

to be mIstress of 	io,onIes for lion, public speaking and nti 
i.. 	iLl'hLI) 	('AsNEY, 	it 	t. '.' 	.fl(,wIl 	rhort-oiradtt-r 	and 	intru- 

Gall. 	.1 	ae 	cure 	'% 	that time 	s the 1arst hotel 
rrrrptflg up. on 	11. 	-borty 

front Tucson. Ariz. and th 	to 	* 

the EEtg contest and 	ie up, as CIII U rtage diroct..n 
nd terr..,nolcigy. 	 tor of the special theater arts cou --.1 being sponsored by the Deltona and I had our 34th wedding 

in New York City boasting 211(i) 
rooms. 

1 greet her was 	Mrs. 	Grayson 
Ahalt from Chuluota. Site greet. 

crown V'TUiAfl 	(1utt is ahown with three of her pupils at the first session. Mrs. niveraa.ry. without any fan fuel Thia being her third trip to ed 	Mr... 	Evans with 	a "Wel- 
Some ci the as 	iced candi- 1.c-t- 	'auLin. 	Mr 	Jtt 	letet- and Mrs. Mel Roren. (Dot Drew Photo) i might add. The moat precious 	Florida, 	. vIsited &ll parts rome to the sunshine." with the 

dates for Xmj are Ron 	- _______ rift was our daughter and tarn- 	of the state and loves the Chu- rain coming down in torrents pre-eetM 	1n,t Fedmal Say- 
and Loam. 	Jim Jarrett mgi 

ily 17n.ving back to ('huluota on 	luot.s area because she likes the both 	women were very jolly 

Satiord Optomsat Club; Wayne All 	Aboard our anniversary (sure is irood 	residents arid the community j shout the rain, but, Mrs. Ahalt 

Albert, V. S. Bank; Jtat Beluwy. 
to have those three young-unl 	quiet and "c-ountry.f led" as abe said, coming back to Chuluota 

i fli 	State Bank: Tom ( 	w.,. TAXING 	THE 	legisbi. 
running in to raid the rrfrigera- 	love, the out-of-doors and work. 

I tot again) and a telephone call 
the wind almost blew then, off 

Sanford 	.Aantic 	Rank: 	a.d tive train to action are from our daughter in Miastuip 
I ling in the yard with flowers and 
sbr loves trees. Says Mrs. Lind, 

the road. 
I 	Mrs. 	Kvans vicit with Mrs. 

Plaza Merchants Association 
Charles (ChuckBrat,banIor 

Mrs. Ruby Carey, le-gis- pi wishing us all the happiness 
1. 

she hopes to make her borne Ahalt will extend for as long as 

Any m- aniratlno wtEnng to lative chairman 	of Or. in the world, bc-re Ic-cause 	. -., 	!. Mrs 	AI-'t 	rMi 	talk 	her Into 

,xx 	w a candidate Is Invited It. ange County League of ni From our 	1 years of 	arr- 	-"t.r 	:- 	trip. 
ar 	we were blessed with tJ p-,--,- 	._- 	 - 
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 diamond. 	South -aarts. We-st 	set with the ace 	diamond, 	smith 	ruffs 	and 	is iTInt-15e5 against 	i-seas 	10 a 
______ ______ 	 _________________________________________________ - 	of Fame" Thenight is filled 	and a prime suspect. Ills only 

l_r. with the love theme. This ,fx'c' 	problem is trying to determine 

(OOJi&q C-~&& By Dr. Crane 
Also is a tribute to Valentine's 	A simile member of a disrepu- 
Day, 	till e ci 	"Los-el 	Lovel 	table 	real-estate  company 	cur- 

iii, hosted by Robert Wagner, 	how the crimes were committed. 

Lord" hit-len ftc-tidy, Mac Davis 	sires. 	lii's 	two 	partners 	have 

By GEORGE W, CRANE 	When we had the ground in garden before they even arch 	(new 'sensation among the young I died rn)stermusly and MeGan 
Ph. 0., N, D. 	good shape for planting, each ot ed at our summer home. 	'et) 	and 	Rrcad. 	A bit mushy 	rest 	iu.qects 	poison, 	adminis 

CASE 	S592: 	Matthew 	R., 	the children wanted his own plot 	For 	there 	was 	a 	certain 	il tunics, is's the show starts at 	tcred 	b, 	the third 	member of 

aged 12. is our daughter. Judy's, 	ground. 	 amount 	of 	"free 	enterprise" 	
liollyssood 	night 	spot. amid then 	the turin. P)e-cl by guest Jason 

oldest child. 	 Matthew 	specialized In pl' 	- . 	 SIX lot irig totiiii'i !..ii out across 	Escri 

Late last Spring. Judy brought ing cucumbers, sweet corn. sun 	
competition between them to see 

her youngsters to s'iiit us at the 	flowers and radishes, 	a,h)'.t- 	garden 	products 	would 
 

farm for a fe-v days 	 Peter 	anti 	Debbie 	stressed 	mature first. 
"Grandpa," Matthew suggest' tomatoes 	and 	some 	unusual 	And they always showed the I 
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(;ordon G. Cuabman, Mrs. 11kb 
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- 	 Olympics Fresh water fishing rpcwts in and aioixid Sanford diflt.n 

to show some fine c.atthes although the rain, wind and torDbdo'! 

slowed the action lot a few day last week. 
By JACK STEVENSON I ;s c h.ti C4l;t a r 	9ur}e% and Itoh King of Marina Isle Fish Camp wrttghed tn 

%'.'ociaied I'rrss Sports ttriter of tumbles in the slalom, so I 
a shad at five pounds. two auwes fur Jrrr W Richards Sundi.. 	- 

don't know." Miss Nadig said I 
aftemioon. Jimmy Wtlhatns accompanied Richards on this ou 

ing and beirsed bring the total catch 	° "en 	
SAPPORO. Japan 	- of her chances cl winning I 

Bangs and Sam Cooigdo warned up foe S7 slieckled perch and 	
'I\'i' i'L1' iislL}S ti the ri'c-erit!v concluded .I.: 	uiit 	'.0 	Ll..rri. n't t:ne. 	rn,nc-v and 	

5wltzeriand's 	Marie- 	again. She is not rated In the 
Nadtg overcame a blinding tupseeded grotap. 

I 
two bass esngtd out cit the same camp. using U'.'e ?diasoUr* 

I minnows King rewirsed a string of 20 shad 	Ikr.r RtisU 	
A'i&i -i..n are howri with trophies presented 	Area, most promising rookie. and Juan Arneta, 	sncns storm Tuesday in become 

last night. the finkl evening of the 1971-72 seissin 	player maru.ger. Alberto was the leader in three 	nr.ly  the second woman to cap Miss Proell. suho had been 

no Vic Keith on a Sunday *?OUtflC trip - . . nine of them being 	
sit the Orlando-Seminole Fronton. From left are 	categories but players were only permitted to 	tine a pair of gold medals in beaten by less than half a leG 

sh 

'Three roe and three buckwere 	
MuflZ 	 Iluitsert, fronton manager, Alberto, must 	win one award. 	 Olympic Alpine skiing history. and in the dosunhill and t less 

I 	trw ad 	 Gordon 

and Stan Vor of Orlando. 	i-ai'.old 	 j 	 Agustin, most singles wins; Ga.rita, most 	 (Don \'ircent Photo) 	Now comes tht United State,. than tsu
0 in the giant slalom, 

I 	 Wittier Part came in with one uetghIxtg four pciinrdi. ii' OUThd1 	- 	-- -- 	- 	 ___________________ 	- - 	 with even tougher obstacles Sual 
the' unhappiest twotimi 

sdver medalist you could find. 

ft 	a hating on crickets sit this part of 	 , - o 	 facing it in two events at these 

boat bringing In a catch cit 40 this weekend Eddie Pennlnto 
.lo Jo Starbuck and Kin Shelley the course as Miss Nadig rrwk' 

a brat time shad fisher 	 c Downey. man from Dalmia. landed fts Sunda!, Meet Metro Contender 	

11th Winter Olympic Games as Sh stood suith her back to 

	

itthrd u it black worm and added three bus to 
' 	 Calif., try to cia.ule IiCd toward the finish lint', 

exin 	 'their way from fourth place Then. when the Swiss miss 

into medal contention in the time was announced. Miss 
C3- 

airs figure skating Tuesday Proc-li said: "It does not mattet 
t ttw Ostren Bridge Camp. Mr. and Mrs Paul Jo)ut 

Hounds Journey Te. Mainland nIght and the surprising ,s to me. but the forlorn look site 
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a-ta-gable for t1sio pall Of rtvtt. way past the defending cham- Even more distressed ucra 
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(1 ?'lI 	un of tti. iLirL 	 Jr.thi 	 'Aitf, ..l&i it thi'r tram tiid rnuJ in the pionSos-jet Union Vii nrsda, 	the American girls. The best 

in a pair cit visitors fro'n Georgia using artificial lures and ia-id i nld "porti Writer 	treybouod followers and land the Hounds spotted the way of scoring as only 	
MIs, Nadig, the 17-year-old any of them could do was the 
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specks, bream and cttish were janded Sunday altit 	
it a smr that p:ts the tree ruth Bill Moore are hoping Daytona Beach cagers an 11 I' 	 Cinderella Girl of 'tie Game's.I1thpiace finish In 1:31.16 by 

fisj" pound.threeounce shad 	 theeltnx Metro (orrfrrrnr-r the addition of John Williams. lead hrfcirr starting a 	
total points, three from each, shrugged off the storm that! Barbara Cochran of Richmond. 

I Losur!! Hik'ys Camp on Lake Jessup . as the K4'Z* ( 

	

'uent peciJt'd perch hauls over toe past few days '' 	
also-ran lxman Greyh: rfaa 6-foot-S junior who only ie- bark that Just fell a few 	

went through the cords. 	forced postponement c* the'1 Her sister, Marilyn, was 

string 	was landed Just to the 
right of 5cukieT'I Creek against the contending Msim- 1 ci'ntly became eligible, can aid short. 	 Last time the teams met biathlon and blazed down the :Gth. Karen Budge of Jackson 

scl mtflflO' hIie;. TWOItt'd citCthCS of Ifi to 40 being brought land Rut-s the d&ferrnti' .i'.i1d the Hounds in -n uPset hid 	Actually it wS a brilliant Mainland was riding a perfect 	
I a fl t SIaICPUia L24G n,rter lI)le. W)'n.. 	3rd and 

course on Mt. Teine in I mnInute Sand' Paulsen of Olympic Val. 

from the Howell Creek area until dredging watt to 
the anal well Is' the site of that meet- this i'%t'fllfl 	 third period surge that hrought I b-I) record and perched atop 	seconds to win her second ley. Calif.. wits dttquallf ted for C 
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mudded the water and caused flitting to slow down Bob Folt n: 

tonight. 	 Williams has not been a p-c- the ilciurids into cntenticin in 
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and wife had s'trtnCu cit 40. 7 and 	

cm three roiuiecutls'e day's 	The C,rrhnund.. 43-41 lt... hue scorer since hr Jollied the the first Itit't'tiflg. Tiry had 
Lite Metro standings. Present- nld. I'catir.g Austria's Anne m:ssing a gate. 

.oid ft'csin with its rc*&gh we'athe set It. Riley anitici ers Li' Mainland in an earlier team two week. ago but has t*en down t' 	. at the haU1 ly the Bun hair a 10-4 mark marie Proell as she had in the 

downhUl. 

bdore the improvement in the s1atck fishing 	the nest 11 	itumey to Ihaytona steadily improved and has teen and cut it to a two point deli' in conference play and an over- "me s-isihhity was especially 	Wrest ling 
Beart, tonight for a battle In near the ID point mail in *11 cli.. 49.36 after three periods. all chart of 16-4. A nd they poor In the steep part of the 

271'r,12 i1pprobehes sewn pound tis 'I.aiufi'oi' ivps- rynrasi- of Ii. ;.trfu'rnhtI t;k'es. 	 Anil 	rl 	fl tight mirl,L's trail Mrtrc. leader Esans by track," Miss Nadig said. That 	Iesijlts 

	

C 	 Iliki' told of another unusual catch - - 	a 	 -. 	 - 	 -. - 	- 

	

$ 	f*',j:rder ,rsited hi- BMt Hartir). 	 - -.--.-.-_- - 	

-- 	ga-nit 	 was 	under-stating 	matters 

	

The Rues are coming off a Skiers said the snosufaI was ') 	 Iturk Jr r't.t:nc'uI his 

	

I' 	 'I'tw Wekr's River had an mflt.x ci! visitors, Swida. Some 20 
ch sirtory over Jones, a heavy they couldn't see some 01 stoild hears'wrrht champion' 

;'tsple were trying t±alr luck from the SR 41' bridge One lucky 

	

11, 	
tunic which was in doubt until the 11 gates until .tw-y 	5J11!t last ni&ht when he disposed Florida Air 10th Victim irti:kl' landed an right pound bass from the bridge 
	.I,. end, it ended 62-61 In the v.ithtn several hundred feet 	challenger Bobby Shari. in 

George Cheney. owiw's' of the Wekia Itisee' llas'on Camp.
lthe 

weighed In a bass at seven pounds for Oliver Klaus Sunday and 	 ':;:nland favor 	
t"ietnafld many in the crowd 	feature bout at the Orlando 
suld they couldn't we some ° Sports Stadium. 

nirotwucied snottier boat with a catch of three baa' lair setters in that win over Ito, skiers along the course. 
Set teal host, fishing out of Camp Seminole listed good 

	

Of 	man Hi Grapplers 	 _ Jot's were the big of feniive Miss Prot1l was 
timed in Formce champion Johnny X 

strings ti bass OUts Faulk. rant Owner, rrçicirted 17 taken on ;..'it*)es of the Rues. Gerald 1:30.7 and Wiltrud Drexel. also 
Valentine al-so came up with a 

	

P 	 \lrpps Sprumers by (hick Hill and Buddy Qicatham Saturda) 	
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__ 
the bronze Chart" and Cha 	Brown. from Austria, 

_ 	victory on lad night's program, 

evening and Sunda mormnt Dritlie Il-ill. Chuck's mother, was 

	

C 	nut to he twtfished however She stuck to litre 	ocr-s Ice bait 	 fl'sII 	 he 	POtEd his tenth 'tifl -id hr.nker as now 	An d
397 

dumped in 4 white w,th 1:32.15, 	
defeating Bearcat Wright In 

	

P 	antI came' up with a pair of six pounders and four smaller ones 	herald Sports Vittles 	withotit a Los, The 267 poimd klpha Franklin evened ha 
i - Brown added 1. Also hittinic Miss Nadig. who covered the their battle. 

11I 1law1 landed on 	aghmg 	pounds and Jim Cheatham 	I 'n.ir ' uribraim t'rrg u;thomorr t. 	an early take- ord at 41 With a 8'2 win 
in his dnublr figures last Friday w 	treaches 	run 	f1asuiessIy, 	Tag team action last night 

had sesetal In the l * to two pound class (flits said the' weather trait hut. ii tt.rek and a 	lit down cm the Acadrrn-'s Jim :3 pound affair. 	
Jr Owens with l and Eddie matched the double- gold feat kanid the Infernos winning out 

Fly* with It. 	 achieved b Andrea Mead Law, user the duo of Johnny "Crap' 

s a,. ideal for bream and catfish but nc unt was f'shiflg for 	
JO Ji sPotless record wiuth lilcuasiman then fliushtd turn off, 1w-Brute Hill tL 	nneci 	 of the United States. who pies" Walker and Mr. Wrestling, 

they kept intact tad night by late inthe second per-ira-I, with ; Saw-el 	 period 	Daytons ale has a r( a ram- 	her two In the 19s2 Games' Other results last night found 

	

5 	 thumiIng the florida Air- Acid 19 seconds remaining. er 
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"unaall Cr-aft aarmnc kept the salt water fishermen 	'ern. 43-16 	

IC-CMIC-CMHayes 	 to its tz-wm In Maurice Hat- slalom and giant slalom. 	Ole Anderson beating Juan 

Gary M*lk'r jiusted his ZUXIth Getting. 1:19. first rr'i 	tel. Harrel contributed 	 • opportunityopportunity to Garcia, Jack Welsh defeating 

	

Ir 	 i'd must of the week, but the Fishing Hole Tackle' Shop it Ds)r- 	The HOUnds. irr.esttJ) l-O, do straight arm of the seaxi 

	

I. 	 gsa stitnett.ed a beautiful catch cit channel bus landed ts Bob 
not nee further action 1.0th 	a third period pm of R.oc 	

114-Gary Miller (t) 	
big points in the Victory over become the first female triple Juan Lopez and Mrs. Wrestling 

oo third (T 	
Jones. Rounding out the Ruce' winner Friday In the slalom- coming back to beat Mike 

	

Is 	 llit.aton on Pnda- ilustim was using live shrimp near Tu rtle 17th of this month when 	In their 1114 pound clash. Miller usual starting team Is 6-foot-9 but It seems remote. 	 I Paidousi's. 
Mound and hit a school of them in the river When the ucuon ourne to the east road for a has a 9-I mark on use soason. 	1Il-Jim Brinker ILl Ptfli*d I sophomore Drew Stone. Stone 

stopped. he had boated 110 pounds of fish. running four u1541 return meeting with Father Getting the Hounds off and! Burt, 31, •( 	period 	
has not been much of a scorer. 

Liciuruds each VOW 	 Lez 	 running was Bruce 11111 .the ion 	U-Stea art (Fe.) p1 n at d In fart, he only had one point 

	

I 	 -sun ,was her at Port Orange had rur& of bluefish Shout The  hard week of Lnrsn pounder who pained his man John ZtDO 1:21, ,(icIT4 Pd, in the first meeting with Ly- 
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 cidste day sad Jean Opel, manager. Drum are still the 	 Dill St'ott and lion Mc with 35 seiids remaining in the 	-.i1pb. Frankbit ILI 6CC' man and against Jones last 

	

0 	 best bet with catches aroraginj I oor to six pounds. 'ccardtng 10 Laughlin and thrir grapples's second pored. FOflowiuig u that Van 	 Friday Stone had but three 
Jean 	 continued to pey big diVidendS whit were pins by Qifford Hayes I 4O-Ray Banwofi (L) dec. I polnt.s. 

Trout are still striking at this same area with the coal as the Hounds. for the most pall, and Miller. jWvs disponied , 103 For the Hounds the probable 
weather. Harry Th.ahaw' phoned that be picked up an Mlrrt" had little trouble with the Fir- his opponent it short order, tak 	

147-Thompson (FA) d e c starting Lineup will hav, a hare plugs on a weekend trip to AiJo's CSIDP. 	 Ida AU' Academy gra1ers 	 Hayes (tens 

	

4 	 Rudy Crrst' fished the surf at Pijyalinda Beach near Titus. nstit in the final horn, match a fine 7-1 mark on the seasonI 
Mike 
	

- 	 hark.court trip rontpried of 

vii!, far six hours Sunda' For his efforts he brought home 40 of tie- seatun 	 -&lade Bruce Hills shore-i, an1 37-41iavis (TA) pinned Bruce Bruce Roar. Dennis Walker and,  

bluefish, two drums and a pair of thaoncl bass ti'tng the 	tilrtui Hill kept his rviruril va , t'quaay impresaive 1-2 c*sart, 	I Roberts, :30. third period. 	J Steve Nelson teaming witir- 

	

a 	 ,.ralrp at 10 and 12 a-stxsds 	 a t'arafit'l u-itt that of the train Mike White, Lyman twas'- 167-Clew 11111 (L.) pinned boardusen. Randy Wright and 

I.right gralei-, stun tu sixth Ios,uman. 11', sc'e'nd perlod. 	Jerry ('art-err. .%nl. of course 

	

I 	
r::atrh in se's-on the's when he 	167-Greg Wathck 'Li pinned if the hounds r.re in need of 

dt'tii.toned Turn Cameron 8-1, 	Yarberry, :26, first period, 	help on the boards Williams:  

' change In wofght classes IIWT-M4kt IA'htte (Li dcc will he inserted quickly, If hr's Trinity Prep Meets Florida Central 	 ________ ____________ Ii 
;urus'e.d a good move fee L.y. 15 irirriel, 51 	 rr.,t n he stalling lineup. 
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Jets Soar To Intermediate Win 
i A%@ 

d t a ts W* 	B dd Title - . - bantor ' A I n ic 	ins i V I 	'. 
, I 	, 	I 	lihhill's' III 0,1,1 'F 	Ii 'is 	.'i,bi !t'n'uit. ft iii si "n !?o.,'r, .nvi hid 	24 	J',á-in 	'er 	hr.w,k (it', firm 	Nti,tartt, 	c 	• (,. 	t 	"4-) or 

Mantocti tilantle NaII'iuI Rink sitsl Chits Wilkins uI. WeoIt'y j.tit'refri 	It'Pfl 	and 	RtPiy and If ark Na$niin three R.( -w4 	 ___ - 	 21 	Mpaka. bitt '0 for f'nIfrd Slate 'Icier' l-s'o Yew F)or4i 	I harkt' had ii law 0* (nets. pill 	 '....V,MIW .17 

	

. 	11111 	Srtnfmit 	ttI,,,t,,' sitsi both lipnk Tiny Hair and Jr.' fmlth Hunk. fiac'id t(t'f"w-,k hid e4)tt, 
I kemsa ted fohn If 4rOor 	Thu g.im. ewe tied after re" 
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14 	hjii'pi .4 the Sanfreti Jimior hi oath fPa.',t '/,'I'pe'r"r *ri't t hut-k %le'M'aflan, Ben Oral, and 	 ohatseuct play hi the ns'ertime t. -- toy's hia.tk,'iltuiI ha'agiia sist 	,, i'r, t'- I 'u t'irt 	Kenneth William, sic each, lack 	

James Rose 	ROh.et Smith Mid. t' t,. the-s new It,' ('hiaropions 	 ;,*wtn and lames Fdmesnd, four 
each Jr-i' Rrjcter three ansi ?"4'itte III44M but stints to 

FkI$e-s'4 ftake'q'' u.si It lb.. list 	V. inn it lit 1 leckrsl '17 	fo', 	aunt sri Vat 	'hftare1 	 - tin the ;tamp "-it the P;*le' 	-. two coats. 1k-mu.. W4hhiams and 	iii,' 11 4,- , ii II4 tighi fri three 	 'etieg.' 	e'flre tm 	
fesn qqnstJi T--sm ifnhllnge-wn'iI' 

,' 	
: . 	 lift 0,,wlersmu both it- tired 15 •hi' 	ept s'.rr' 	in p.sints l's' 	Iureat erasnw 	

VIkI. . 1,1-Ia 	2* 	intl RnI'.rt .nnth all liars fiot jjJ': 	r, 	u'hits 	for 	Ratufuni 	,0,thanth', I t'ti'ftft 	tilehiel 	thurphy 	
''-:'': 
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 - 	 ri. Vikings 'anti 	I league points foe' th 	?I..glei flnnno ttd P',' 	PIts ks' Je-irnigan t.ad seven, run.'. Itayrnemml Hratke'n 	ls. n..., 	 ' 	 Haraoe'k inc it-din W-e.t)'s'ni* ''.'• . rn,..', ................ p 	• ar 1 ,Zets the first ro.m'l ty.. 

I 	
Stark flenuset three intl 1)avid l,W,,1 lIngs'aJls five, Shis• (if r'..e, 

1.1" 	.............. ' 	
' !1i. Priperniedlat. lea its Raiket. three, 	Kevin 	ipjs. 	Jam" - Ilidw't(i two 	i)nua l'seka,d fee litre, and id f)emgberty let, n'.' 	 ' 	I I t bill Tncirr.ament foe' the 'i 	r,'wip and Pr.44y øo'v.'r' ci" 

- 	 ' i rirest 	l iwnts I"r l.dcIbt 5 hIlly he's' hurl II pale-its In a I.e 	•' 	 ' 	, r.  ., ,_, 	'ach Preset-ri t.(h',r.le t,.d 	. - -. 	!!''i'ry, 1,1-eg f.a'!'otur tutu hair. iriit -in'.', S'Ik Alien ii, Mi I 	
had i"l' riIn;8 he •li 'v';ng' few 0.. 1.suie Andrew Rns'ftanIir 

Willrivei 

- l'immv liken three net 'slirtiarl 	 funir itt shark 'sic In 	IS t1'fltf 
 tl,r J 1 14141 	

YHIA7,.(,IM;I; 	
' 1 aim (YRrlen 10, Jøffke4s're' 	10, RIie'.0 11111'S 4S'.'fl anti ROic - 

"u i, 	 . -" - 	
- 	 Fb, Jets erie hi, game vat IIIZI'sk. (,jen 	'&d'mn (- uw jr,ef 

	

-- - 	"" 	 - 	 . 	

nas Re'.kv ti- Jeff Patton ,,,.,, 

	

- ..w'.', 	I 	',nfnu,i Etei't,Ir Ii-.-- 	 11,11. s (sif Il- 	their foul 4wsng ability ma 
ui' 	- 	-i 	 Inhitil '(stt' flint i 	 Plorkia 'liii, flunk i-i 	r,, "p r,rut of Ti attempts Then' "it nih "ui the 	iris vth .i 	, 
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- 	 ,uufuni l.l.' irk' was a itr.irtg 	Ilk i.-' 	,ulf, In a rebuibling tar, teams play each outer hi the 	 - 
- "I' 	

. 	 I'm 	muth and in. litter ita.1 	', 	-- 

	

1-46 	
loititi all year, hut )tItt tuili ji4 	-ejr t urn,. "n itrmg In the see : tint rr,twiel fri th. rity 	r 	tt"ø 	4'' 	.'i 	. -, 	S 	 , 
win the big inne, Ittdmt,v Jtag* antI half ,inel I, l'w,klng forward 'pi'iiship 'Ihor"I.y night at 	 - 	- 

wa, 	high acnn'r on the teamhis nest year. Dan Ifrintoch had g.m. DavId Proveneher *r ,red 	
' 	:' 

1~_ - 

arid had ii points hi this game, hit caine hiØi nit Clue-' )II-Of with 77 points for the J.ts. l)ai 	
. - 

a- 
- 	 lhsl.t ( iii, hail nine Kr', nothi 17 monIs tic fickle • 'mitt Itlu-kv ftirkei hat tt Vi toil .4" 	_. 	-  

It'ls 	lill)l)l'(, 	tiit I 	•uiiui 	li 	'Iiiuui,i:iu 	l,,sig.'ui 	'hi,ti'ui 	lii,' 	11 ,,11 , 11 r , 
lii 

to 	
elcu,u'st 	to this' hut' (1111, 61K this' 	I )'htmna 01 K.11 	Ml)tuIlilui'ii tuiiilluiiiiu'tlt 	til.Mt 
wct'h.',itl act the, l)elt iuii;t Count

, 

tI Chill. lti'tlth I ng won at spoil a j at' ke't from
t 'hut liter in Sanford 'us hit 	I :irgnu won at sljnuii'i' fit' I i' us 	t tilt, I 

t 

'abin !tcslatui'ant, ehimatcil h_v Mike thitilauff, The toiii'tu,ttiu.'iut I, liii- 
( Dot 1)1-(,%v 

Lions Host Apopka,' 

Defending OBC Lead 
I 	'- 
	

- 	 -- 	

. 	 lii 	l.11tIt's 	Stilt 	ua,',,,,iis;I 	-i 	'' ',:'''- 	 - r. t 	,; 

ilI.,lui "pints lIttler 	'ic 	r - 	u i-I 'if !lq' 7.' 5'I'll Oust fur tie t'' 

F • 	 AI1 	T. 	I 	Ui a ii ru 	.1 	i Ihirriuttre court. 	 jlot's. I.yv Birth cs-Ill •'.r, -u- -  	- .. 	- . 	- 	 -- 	 L.... .. I, - 
ii ur 	ia-sr 	'(,i-u,fl 	ill 	!lti. 	.)flutiijiSi 	0511 5 1115105' t-fui4rt 

c's ti3O ()vtcdo I1ont 'sill be tilt 'A ill he the flutist crucial 
tot rut action 	-' r p r' ' . 	I-- r I V e 

• 

v v ci y 	vv iii 	I i tie 	• I e 
i 111i ng ilosun to serums bu'i "attIc' no the-. Ovlrqir, ae-hpeiuj!e. of the season 

	

In lii,' coming ten clays s I 
'T1i1. Cardinals are fighting hard 	Junior i-ar'' 	ta • ' I 

ittte.ttI;'t to us-rip ii;, their iii uipsi-1 the Lions front the top Cobb 	and 	(.c't 	I',4- #-. ,, 4 

Ii rst Orange. licit (' 'tuk'r,'ns-e 'fl'". irs the OIIC ii. rulings is tuich hay, been practicing with 
'-tie', 	 us all lie t,'ruuiru' til,'t-r, in the uP s arsity unit to augment it'. rc Ends In SOK( 6th Race ()vl-.hs Icoets the Olfi' us Ilk an corning tuejrluuument which Is 
'.nlile',,iirutii'd 60 e'hi.urt inn base slate-ti tim I,uut thrc d,ss- s and ivrvri of Alan Daniel, Fr art 

A fuse iS,I 	is' in ii,- tic I 	u,.: 11": Iii- :4. , 41 	II 	I ut- tall 	.0' 	d.-'' ii ' 	- 	1 _ w 	,uniiteteel lite 110(1 	('.WhlrretIt-C ret unuulcr'a.sy Felt. 17. The site I c.onch and Mark Wilson. 

the 	track 	ii us 	title us ,s hr,k 	s's ,upaest' 	 1111 4 - 41 thu,t iriu 	iii 	 jr.irtflm of their seitssuus. T.niight f'ir the 011CIsariar> ii,t' wit ) ti 	David Tossl*, the Lions' It's-i 
en at S,inford Orlando Kennel 	G.srtxrntzo wa s tht- first of (In' 	Austin's tr.'ine-r. Fred I'rts'r the l.I.reic 'till host thur ,lp.ka I been ckcidu'd lapin 	 log scorer with a 191 pot' ri 
Club Mooch) night ,ahen Cecil 1 fis'esome to tall)- fire wins, twit tutu, still seniel P',sliime hiss 1-wilt- Ithuje flutter's in the first of four ' The sit,. (cur the 'irsinutut his tier game aserage headlines U-. 
Austin's E. liases rat-ed to s'lc liii gone sit races twist' running ss,urd isunight in the' loch race 'tieTi'siI%'e 	confrrrn(-e gatr.e-, he--cu dri'idr'd and Os- Irdo will Os lee-jo starting quint The 	- 

tot)- in the sisth event on the '-et-onds and thirds, 	 he, try and iiu'cp us;, stithi his suliich will ssr,ip up (lie regular I lie hosting t,e-csbnirg. Nc's Smy 	f.t'sitrl a-ill be Joined by 1)'.., 
card. 	 Montague 	Activitt."c 	us ins Illustrious kt'uuneI P,,ttiuu'r. 	'c,tson. 	 inc hk'ach, Apopius and Brooks Alien. of late Ovuedo's Ifs. -u 

	

Gartxun:o, schus run se's-uind in sirre consecutive' and he was 	Tonight's (;rMle-' A rae-c% wilt 	l)it'.e Miller's quint has down silt' (Itt the tounr,inicnt Outdo float consistent scorer, in 'u-.' 
the same race. flume E - St-in trying for his sisth in a row hull In the. sisth. 10th,. cmiii tilh. i-nt itj. Atautke, cagcrs his tee liik he 	been eyeing .the tourney - forward slot, 

tague- Activate and Eddie hl,uzy, last Saturday 'light ill the fiIi,tis The st'suil, fourth, '.ssth, rink season. The first tufll' %%.s 	iii 'ace their new ,:inn ,&,,% built 	Ed Whipper. Oviedo', 47 m r 

a kennel niche to F ll,is.'s, of the rat-Inc queen e-h.tnnpinn and I,,st r,uces are se'hetlule'iI 	usy nil Sn uln (,%(,r the 'tgsipkn him years sugu, 	 Irr, may rot produce pen' 
acre the other fourrey-h'ainu1e- 'trigi H 1, Ikiune's Janet had tat ha' run over thu' S41-1111111144-quint In the l.ymetnu Greyhound 	Your of Ap'pLs .. 	t,,rle'rs 	nncistenUy, but the junior rag 

- 	 - 	 curse' First call to Ik,t sill Cnristni;as t'lssk In their first 114150 tilt in double markers at er is a 'CFapçS'r on the hour-it' 

,it 8 p ni 	 unfcrvnue'1. meeting the I,lnms I Orle tim1. cr another against thut' ar.sJ his defensive talents ar-c 

- i hue 	u's rililig 	pairtluin 	of 	itt- ti I lit Blue 1)., rt irs - flfl 1 1.1t)(15 	this 	scot s'ui. 	Forts a rds 	i etc heel by It'.'. - 

i IKC't 	%Veclrwsl,sv 	tfltliie.' al prniiai rally for ,, 42 II stint RichardIhuruteuu and Lou An 	Up front for the Lions will he 

''iii tuii.ul ruijinel'. of the r.ic 	Tht5 Ap.ipk,i qui,uil lies third it their pre't'uoUs nirctlngs with maker on th 	Ovie
' 	 111lig ninrgill Ill confrretscii. play i ftews pitt.rd the I'llue Darters ~ Fred Rhei&4 %ho is the pis: 	i , C 	; PACKAI'.[) ,4,tif. ,-4 ""... --tc l ~or '_-'..1 ~!,,-. 4 

	

do qu:r,t 	.' :'' 	-t 	- . 	-- - .s:' ": 	 t. .r, ' 	 V " 	ii,t,i ,j 	I.; - 

, ; 	king tjuimpusuuu -hip Sis.te'ert in tilt- Ofl(' pile' -s ho-h fcauurt's (it edo P'ii ot man Ls-isrnon Hall ophotnor, Canton Rr-undldg. 	( 	iin(ore1 AtlantIc Ranie, 	nf'rrrf Atlanta: 	u; 
the 	lrack'% fmcst inalc ~ 0% it-tit, oin the lot) atid Ot tv~-e in ~ id-cp hit in t1citible figurei in hal not qulte con* into his own 	the Sanford Junior F~)v-i LwWue t=e Satarday 4~1 

'-Ill liters will go gaistusuird in tlit' number tic,, igast ''st ilia , itsr'sr •re'iirnl ui,tsh with the , for Oviedo yet, but his ball con. , they defeated Eddie', Bakery for the .socnnaf half 
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